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INTRODUCTION
Resistance of perennial plants to adverse climate
conditions such as frost or drought iscorrelated with
their annual cycles of dormancy and activegrowth (26).
Drought and frost resistance are often highestduring the
period of dormancy (26).The adaptation of a particular
species to a particular area thereforeincludes the
cessation of height growth well in advanceof the onset
of climatic conditions which would injureactively growing
plants.Similarly, such adaptation also includes the
characteristic of remaining dormant even thoughthe period
of unfavorable conditions for growth maybe interrupted
by short intervals of conditionsfavorable for growth.
The annual period favorable for activegrowth (the
growing season) varies greatly withlatitude and altitude.
In the Douglas-fir region of thePacific Northwest the
number of frost-free days variesfrom 260 at the southern
Oregon coast to less than 90 days inthe Oregon Cascades
at 4000 feet elevation(59).This diversity in length of
active growth period may haveresulted in the differenti-
ation of ecotypes adapted to thelength of growing season
at the various localities.Such adaptation may result
from the selective pressures exertedby the last killing2
frost in thefall.
On this assumption the conclusion may be drawn that
trees native to a particular habitat are better adapted
to that habitat than are trees introduced from other
areas.However, this conclusion does not necessarily
imply that native trees also produce a higher yield than
introduced trees.Lindquist (27) has shown that Norway
spruce (Picea abies(L.) Karst.) from certain areas in
Germany gives a higher yield in southern Sweden than do
Norway spruce native to southern Sweden.Similarly,
Scots pine (Pinus silveatris L.) introduced toEurope
from Latvia and k,stonia performs better than Scotspine
native to Europe (48,7).
The characteristics of a tree (itsphenotype) result
from an interaction between its genetic constitution(its
genotype) and the environmental conditions under which it
is and has been growing.The use of non-local seed may
involve the introduction of seed into a type of environ-
ment different from that of the area in whichit was
collected.Consequently, changes in phenotypic expression
may result.The degree to which the phenotypic expression
of a particular genotype can be modified by changesin
environment may be termed its range of reaction(51).
All such modifications affect, in one way or other,the
value of the ultimate crop.
A knowledge of the genetic differences withregard3
to length of active growth period appears important in the
selection of a suitable seed source for re-forestation of
any particular area.However, a knowledge of the degree
to which the length of active growth period may be
modified by certain environmental factors appears equally
important.
The purpose of the present study was to obtain
information on genetic differences in length of active
growth period among Douglas-firs of different origins.
Information was also sought as to the degree to whichthe
length of active growth period may be modified by changes
in photoperiod and temperature.The study was concerned
primarily with the following:
(1)Genetic differences with regard to time of
break of dormancy.
(2)The influence of photoperiod upon the time of
break of dormancy.
(3)The influence of various degrees of winter
chilling on the time of break of dormancy.
(4)Genetic differences with regard to the time of
onset of dormancy.
(5)The influence of photoperiod upon the time of
onset of dormancy.
(6)The correlation between the time of onset of
dormancy and resistance to frost.
(7)The correlation between dry matter content of4
needles and length of active growth period.5
LITERATURE RANIaw
Intraspecific diversity in forest tree species has
in the past largely been ascribed to environmental modi-
fications.This is partly due to the fact that local
seed usually was used in re-forestation programs.How-
ever, during the middle of the 18th century extensive
re-forestation programs were initiated in 1urope in which
the seed often was collected considerable distances from
the area in which it was used (2).This led to the
observation that the success of the re-forestation often
depended on the seed source.Thus, in 1755 D. G. Schreber
observed that seed of larch from Tyrol, when used near
Halle, Germany, gave rise to trees inferior to those from
seed collected in certain other areas (48).
In 1760 Duhamel du Monceau pointed out (43) that the
diversity in Scots pine (rinus silvestris L.) could not
be explained merely as environmental modifications.He
based this on the observation that Scots pine from Latvia
grew better than Scots pine from any other area when
planted in southern Prance.Monceau was one of the first
to realize that part of the diversity in Scots pine is of
an hereditary nature.
During the middle of the 19th century Vilmorin in
France started the first intensive study of the nature of
this variation in Scots pine (48).He obtained seed from6
widely scattered areas in Europe and Russia from which he
established plantations near Les Barres, France.In 1862
he reported (Expose historique et descriptif de l'eoole
foresti4re des Barres.Memoires d'Agriculture.Paris
1862.Cited by 48) that striking differences were observed
among the various sources with regard to growth rate and
general appearance.His publication gave rise to numerous
similar experiments and heated discussions as to the
possible cause of the observed differences (48).Moraques
in 1873 pointed out that they were due to hereditary
differences:"Jamais je n'ai un des graines provenant de
Geneve y produire un Pin de Riga, ni un Pin de Riga y
produire un Pin de Geneve."(Cited by 48).This led
many investigators to conclude that what Linnaeus had
described as one species, Pinus silvestris, in reality
was several closely related species or varieties.In the
following years numerous taxonomic papers on Soots pine
appeared ( 48 ) .
Vilmorin'e studies in Scots pine mark the beginning
of a pericd of intensive studies of variability in forest
tree species.
Studies of intra-specific diversity in length of active
growth period.
With the increasing efforts toward re-forestation in
Europe, convincing evidence accumulated as to the7
existence of hereditary variability within forest tree
species, particularly witn referenoe to the relative time
of initiation and cessation of height growth.
In 1898 tIrtenblad in Sweden observed that Scots pine
from northern Sweden, planted near Stockholm, stopped
height growth in August, whereas plants from southern
Sweden planted adjacent to the former did not stop growth
until fall frosts killed the terminal shoots.!)rtenblad
explained these differences as hereditary adaptations to
the length or growing seasons in northern and southern
Sweden (cited by 2).
These and similar findings elsewhere led to investi-
gations to determine the magnitude and nature of such
differences.One of the pioneers in this field was
Cieslar in Austria.The purpose of his investigations
was, in Cieslar's own words (4):"Es liegt in der Natur
der Organismen dass ale rich den sie beinflussenden
klimatischen Verhaltnissen anpassen Una interes-
alert heute vornehmlich die Frage, ob nicht sine
physiologische Umstimmung unter dem Einflusse Jahrtausende
langen Vegetierens auf einem and demselben Flecke
eingetreten ist, welehe die Tieflandsfichte von jener des
Hochgebirges oder des Nordens unterscheidet."Like
earlier investigators Cieslar believed in the inheritance
of acquired characters, as is evident from the above
quotation.8
Cieslar found that Norway spruce from high altitudes
or latitudes ceased height growth earlier than plants from
low altitudes or latitudes when planted side by side in
the lowland near Vienna.As a consequence of this the
plants from high altitudes or latitudes attained smaller
heights than those from low altitudes or latitudes.
Cieslar reported in two later publications (1899 and
1907, cited by 2) on the further development of the plants
described in his first paper and on later established
plantations at different elevations.At high elevations
(1380 meters above sea level) the differences in height
growth between plants from low and plants from high
elevations were considerably less than in plantations at
low elevations.
Cieslar's findings started some of the most heated
discussions in European forestry literature.Particularly
Mayr in Germany (30) criticized sharply Cieslar's con
clusion that the different growth rates of high- and low
elevation plants were due to hereditary differences.The
fact that the height differences almost disappeared at
high elevations proved to Mayr that they were due only to
environmental influences.He stated, that if the higher
growth rate of the lowelevation plants was hereditary
then it should also be maintained at high elevations.In
other words, Mayr believed that only characteristics
which were not modified by environmental changes could be9
termed hereditary.law/1-'8 paper aicpeared in 1908, a few
years before Johannsen (51) coined the terms genotype and
phenotype to describe the interaction between hereditary
factors and the environment.
In Switzerland Engler (8) started similar experiments
in 1898 and 1903.He obtained seed of Scots pine from
55 different localities from northern Scandinavia to
southern France and from Scotland to the Ural mountains
in eastern Russia.Plantations were established from
this seed at eleven different localities in Switzerland
at elevations ranging from 370 to 1980 meters above sea
level.His findings were in agreement with those of
Cieslar:"....die von Stid nach Nord und von den Tieflagen
Mitteleuropas bis zur oberen Waldgrenze der Alpen
auftretenden Formen dieser Holzart stellen zwei einander
Behr ahnliche, kontinuerliche Reihen dar, deren Anfangs-
und Endglieder durch eine grosse 'Lehi von Zwischengliedern
verbunden sind." (8).
Of particular interest are Lngler's observations on
the relative time of height growth initiation and
cessation in plants from different sources (9).In the
plantations at low elevations (e.g., Adlisberg, 670 m)
growth initiation occurred almost simultaneously in all
sources.However, in the plantations at high elevations
the trees from northern Scandinavia and those from high
elevations in the Alps started growth considerably earlier10
than those from low elevations,Thus, in a plantation at
1800 meters elevation, plants from Belgium started growth
around June 10, whereas those from Engadiner, Switzerland
(1800 m.) almost had stopped growth at that time.This
indicates, according to Engler, that the optimum temper-
ature for height growth is lower for the plants from
high elevations or northern latitudes than it is for
plants from low elevations.Karschon (16, 17) has
recently confirmed these findings.
Cessation of height growth, on the other hand, did
not appear to be influenced by temperature conditions.
Engler found (9) that the plants in the Adlisberg
plantation (670 m.) could be grouped into three classes
with regard to time of height growth cessation.Scandi-
navian and East-Russian plants stopped growthAugust
12-22.Plants from medium and high elevations in the
Alps and southern French mountains stoppedgrowth August
31 to September 20, and plants from the Swissand German
lowlands stopped growth September 27 toOctober 23.
Similar differences were also found in theplantations at
high elevations.The late growth of the plants from low
elevations rendered them very susceptible to theearly
fall frosts at high elevations.The frost-killing of
the immature terminal shoots was one ofthe reasons for
the poor growth of low-elevation plantsat high elevations.11
In a study of the rate of shoot elongation in one of
the lowland plantations Engler found (9) that the rate
increased with increasing temperatures.However, this
was more pronounced in plants native to the lowland than
in plants from high elevations, since in the latter the
period of shoot elongation had almost terminated when high
temperatures occurred during July and August.Engler
suggested that low-elevation plants require a higher
temperature for shoot elongation than do high-elevation
plants, and that the cold nights at high elevations may
be another factor responsible for the poor growth of low-
ellvation plants at high elevations.
The hereditary nature of these differences in length
of active growth period was well illustrated by Engler in
a study of Norway spruce (9).He collected seed of low-
land spruce which had been planted at high elevation
(1750 m.) 30-40 years earlier.The trees in this plan-
tation were, as would be expected, of rather slow growth
and poor form.He also collected seed from native spruce
in the vicinity at the same elevation.Both seed
collections were sown in the lowland.The plants derived
from the trees in the plantation developed intotypical
fast- and late-growing lowland spruces whereas the plants
from the native trees developed into plants which stopped
growth early in the season.Engler used these findings
to emphasize that although the lowland spruces became12
strongly modified if planted at high elevations this
should not, as Mayr suggested (30), be interpreted as
being due to the lack of any hereditary differences
between the two forms since:"....die in Hochgebirge
verbrachten Tieflandsfichten im Alter von 30-40 Janren
von schlechter Wuchsform sind and im Wachstum hinter den
spontanen Hochgebirgsfichten zurlickbleiben, so ist damit
beweisen, dass gut ausgepragte physiologische Fichtenrassen
ihre Eigenschaften nicht so ranch verlieren."
In 1907 Schott (49) found great differences in time
of initiation of height growth among Scots pine from
various areas when grown at Knippelsheim, western Germany.
The plants from Finland were the earliest, then followed
the plants from Germany and Belgium.The latest were
those from western Hungary and southern France which
started growth at a time when all other sources had
developed new shoots of one to three centimeters in length.
Like Cieslar and Engler he found that the early cessation
of height growth in plants from northern, continental, or
high-elevation areas resulted in smaller plants than those
from southern and maritime areas.At four years of age
plants from the following sources had attained hit ghts of:
Belgium 57.27 cm
Pfalz, Germany 56.66 cm
Western Hungary 36.78 cn*
Southern French mountains 28.95 cm13
Finland 14.80 cm
These findings were of particular importance in
Sweden because of this country's great latitudinal
extension (from 54°40' to 70°n. lat.).Re-forestation
programs in northern Sweden during the period 1890-1900
proved to be complete failures with practically a 100%
mortality during the first 5-10 years after planting or
seeding (50).The reason, which became evident after
Cieslar and iLngler's work, was that the seed used came
from southern Sweden or even Germany.Use of local seed
was considered impractical and too costly because of the
email and irregular seed crops at northern latitudes.
Schotte (50) in 1909 started collections of Scots
pine seed from 24 localities throughout Sweden.From this
he established plantations at seven different localities
in central and northern Sweden.He found that the further
north the plantations were established the greater became
the differences between plants from the various sources
with regard to survival.Thus, at a ten-year old plan-
tation in Lappland at 67°n. lat. plants from Smaaland
(57-58°n. lat.) suffered a mortality of 86 percent as
opposed to 41 percent for plants from Lappland.The heavy
mortality of the plants from southern Sweden was caused
primarily by their failure to stop growth before the first
severe fall frosts.Furthermore, the southern pines were
highly susceptible to the snow mold, 2hacidium i.nfestans14
Karst., and deer-browsing, as opposed to plants of northern
origin.
Schotte concluded that only local seed should be used
in northern Sweden.He divided Sweden into five climatic
zones based on the mean temperatures during the period
from June to September and recommended that all seed be
used in the zone in which it was collected.Eneroth, in
a later study (7), pointed out that Schotte's zones were
much too large.From a study of the survival percentage
at the various plantations he concluded that the vari-
ability in Scots pine was much greater than Schotte had
inOicated.
This variability in Scots pine became the object of
what perhaps is the most extensive study ever made of any
forest tree species.Although the study, which was
reported by Langlet (24), was designed primarily to detect
differences in frost hardiness among Scots pine from
various localities in Sweden, the data presented also
give valuable information as to variations in length of
active growth period.In a preliminary study of the
physiological nature of frost hardiness Langlet found that
the dry matter content of the needles during the winter
months (in percent of their fresh weight) was closely
correlated with the degree of frost hardiness.The yearly
changes in frost hardiness were followed closely by
similar changes in dry matter content, both being highest15
during the period from November to February.
Langlet found that plants of northern origin had a
significantly higher percentage of dry matter than those
of southern origin.Since plants of northern origin start
height growth earlier than those of southern origin when
grown at the same locality (14,24,49) a correlation
between the relative time of initiation of height growth
and percentage of dry matter was demonstrated.Thus, in
a plantation of 590n. lat. containing plants from twenty-
two different localities between the 56th and 69th
northern parallels, Langlet found that the plants from
69°n. lat. were the earliest of all and their average dry
matter percentage was 41.5.With decreasing latitude of
origin the percentage of dry matter also decreased.Plants
of the southernmost origin (56°n. lat.) were the latest
with a dry matter percentage of only 35.The percentage
of dry matter (determined during the winter months) thus
appears indicative of the relative earliness of the plants.
In order to determine to what degree the percentage
of dry matter content is modified by changes in environ-
mental conditions Langlet established plantations at three
different latitudes (56, 64, and 67°n. lat.) with plants
from 26 different localities.Dry matter determinations
made during the winter months showed that the plants of
northern origin maintained about the same percentage of
dry matter at all three latitudes.Plants of southern16
origin, on the other hand, showed a reduction in dry
matter with increasing latitude.As pointed out by Langlet
this situation reflects clearly the earlier observations
(1,41) that plants of southern origin fail to reach
maturity before winter at northern latitudes, i.e.,
immature needles are characterized by a low dry matter
content compared to mature ones.Conversely, it had also
been dvlonstrated earlier (4,49) that plants of northern
origin moved to southern latitudes reach maturity before
the growing season is over.Consequently their dry matter
percentage during winter remained the same at all three
latitudes.
Langlet found that the dry matter percentage of all
the various sources investigated was a function of the
latitude of seed source and the length of growing season
at the seed source expressed in number of days with a mean
temperature of 60C. or over.At uniform elevations the
latter is, of course, also a function of latitude.
Since the number of days with a mean temperature above
600. decreases in a more or less continuous manner with
increasing latitude or altitude, Langlet implied that the
variation in Scots pine also was of a more or less
continuous nature.This implication was heavily criticized
by Turesson (58) who re-analyzed Langlet's data and found
that in the southern half of Sweden no correlation existed
between the percentage of dry matter and latitude of seed17
source.He maintained that the southern form of Scots
pine was clearly distinguishable from thenorthern form
on both rnorphoioical andphysioioical characteristics,
and that there existed only few intermediate forms.
Turecson refers to some of his earlierpublications (55,
56,57) in which he demonstrated discontinuous variation in
a number of herbaceous speciesin Sweden.Some of this
variation was also correlated with veriatiunsin edaphic
factors, and he therefore found it unlikely thatthe vari-
ation in Scots pine should be correlated onlywIth vari-
ations in mean temperatures.
%reason (5S) also ponied to the possibilitythat
the differences in dry matter content might be theresult
of long-lasting modifications induced by thedifferent
climatic conditions under which the seedused had matured.
Turesson cited results from an experimentwith a pure line
of barley in which it was shown that theyield was in-
iluenced by the climatic conditions under whichthe seed
had matured.He pointed out that the proof of the
hereditary nature of the differences indry matter content
could only be obtained if the seed washarvested from
regions with similar climatic conditions.
An attempt to do this was describedby Langlet In
1941 (25).Re harvested seed from a 33-year oldplan-
tation, of nrway spruce of German originin central
Sweden and from native Swedish spruce inthe vicinity.13
He also imported seed from central Geralany.Dry matter
determinations of the seedlings from the German spruces,
which had been growing in Sweden for 38 years, Showed that
they were similar to thoue from the imported seed.The
seedlings from the native spruces, on the other handy had
a significantly higher dry. matter content.Differences
in dry matter content could thus not be ascribed to long-
Lsting modifications induced during seed ripening.
Bornebuech had earlier made a similar investigation and
reached the same conclusions (2).
The experiments described so far were primarily con-
cerned with genetic differences between populations from
widely separated areas.Wee of the first studies of
genetic variability in small populations was reported by
Raunkjaer in 1918 (4 ).He found that variations in time
of growth initiation (defined as bud burst) within a small
stand of European beech (us silvatica L.) were due to
genetic differences.The tie of bud burst in progenies
from selected early and late trees was well correlated
with the time of bud burst of their mother trees.In
Sweden Sylvan (53) made observations over a period of
three years on the time of bud burst in more than 300
trees of English oak (uercua robur L.) in a single stand.
He found considerable diversity from tree to tree.
Generally, the same relative time of bud burst was recorded
each year for each tree, but some fluctuations from year19
to year were noted.
Rohmeder in Germany (46) found considerablediff-
erences in time of budburst among the trees in a stand
of Norway spruce.The genetic nature of this variation
was well illustratedby the fact that a good correlation
in time of bud burst wasdemonstrated between selected
mother trees and their nine-yearold progenies.Since
the progenies were the result ofuncontrolled pollinations
there was, however, considerablevariation withing each
progeny.
Recently hiellunder in Sweden(19) reported on a
study of the inheritance of relativetime of bud burst in
Norway spruce.he found that among trees ofGermun origin
certain, individuals, after controlledpollinations, con-
istently transmitted genes for iateneseto all their
progenies with ensuing hardiness tolate spring frosts.
hiellander found that such differencesin time of bud
burst were very little influencedby environmental factors
and therefore well sAited forgenetic investigations.
Oksbjerg (36) found that trees whichstart growth
lute are of a distinctadvantae in areas with late spring
frosts.he found considerable variationin time of bud
burst among the trees in aplantation of Aorway spruce in
western Denmark.Oksbjerg selected 500 early and 500
late trees and found that in a yearwith late spring
frosts 310 of the early treesbecame heavily damaged while20
only 165 of the late trees were damaged.Oksbjerg sug-
gested that selection in the nursery bed of seedlings
which start growth late for planting in areaswith late
spring frosts would be of practical importance.He
mentions that such is the practice in some English forest
nurseries.
In 1925 Romell (47) reported on investigations of the
length of active growth period of Norway spruce and Scots
pine growing at ten different localities in Sweden from
560n. lat. to 67°n. lat,Five young Scots pine and five
young Norway spruces were selected among native trees at
each locality and observed for three years.Romell found
that the time of bud burst in Scots pine became increas-
ingly later with increasing latitude as would be expected.
For spruce, however, the variation was not of a continuous
nature but varied widely and irregularly from locality to
locality.The causes of this variability could not be
determined.Romell suggested that edaphic factors no
doubt played a major role.Although nothing can be con-
cluded from this experiment with regard to the possible
role of genetic differences as the cause of some of the
irregularity, it appears likely from other studies (19,
36,46) that this is the case.
The speed of shoot elongation (i.e., the amount of
elongation per week) was closely correlated with temper-
ature conditions, with high temperatures increasing the21
speed.Mork in Norway (31) observed that the rate of
shoot elongation in Norway spruce was reduced considerably
during cold summers.The total amount of elongation, how-
ever, appeared unaffected by the temperature during the
elongation period.Hornell found that it was the temper-
ature during the preceeding summer which influenced the
total amount of elongation.This is in accordance with
the findings of Wareing (63) and Hertz (13), and may be
true of all conifers in which all internode primordia are
formed in the apical meristem the summer previous to their
emergence.
Although Norway spruces (which start growth late) are
of a distinct advantage in areas with late spring frosts
they suffer heavily in areas with early summer droughts
as shown by uksbjerg (37).During the period from May to
September 1955 the weather in western Denmark was
characterized by a cold and wet illay and a cold and dry
June, followed by an unusually long period of warm and dry
weather lasting to the end of September.In a plantation
of selected late and early trees described earlier he
found that the trees starting growth late had suffered
heavily from the drought.In many plants the terminal
shoot had wilted and in some cases the whole plant had
died.Practically none of the early trees were damaged.
As pointed out by Oksbjely:, the damage was not only due
to the length of the drought period but perhaps even more22
to the time in which it started.Observations during the
early part of the drought periodshowed that th! late
trees had not yet stopped height growthand that the suc-
culent new leaders therefore were verysensitive to water
deficiencies.Oksbjerg suggested that the coldweather
preceeding the drought period probablyalso contributed
to the damage due to its retardingeffect on shoot elong-
ation.
Comparatively few investigations have beenmade on
variations in the times of initiationand cessation of
height growth in Douglas-fir.Munger and Morris (34) in
1933 and 1934 compared the times ofbud burst in Douglas-
fir from thirteen different localitieswest of the Cascade
range from Darrington innorthern Washington to Benton,
near Corvallis, 250miles to the south.Three plantations
each containing plants from allthirteen localities were
established in 1914 and 1916 at WindAiver, Washington at
1100 feet elevation and nearAt. Hood, Oregon. at 2800 and
4600 feet elevations.Morris and Munger found that atall
three plantations trees from the samelocalities were the
earliest in both years.These observations were repeated
in 1955 by Morris, Silen, andIrgens-loller (3) who found
that the relative sequence in timesof bud bureit was the
same as that twenty yearsearlier.23
The effect of photoperiod upon the time of initiation of
height growth.
In 1852 Henfrey suggested that t'ielatitudinal vari-
ation in length of day may be an important factor in the
distribution and development of plants (cited by 35).
However, very little experimental evidence of the role of
day-length upon the development of plants was available
at this time.One of the first experiments on the effect
of light upon initiation of height growth in forest trees
was reported by Jost in 1394(15).On March 10, 1892 he
placed out branches of European beech in water in a light-
proof, dark box.By May 14 the tree from which the
branches were cut had unfolded its leaves whereas the buds
on the cut branches in the darkremained dormath.On June
21 Jost exposed the tip of one of the branches to theday-
light through a hole in the box while the base of the
branch remained in darkness.In a few weeks the exposed
buds opened and normal leaves were developed whilethe
basal buds in the dark remained dormant.On September 1
all the branches were removed from the dark with the
result that all buds opened and new but somewhat smaller
than normal leaves developed.Light thus appeared
necessary for initiation of growthin beech. o eliminate
any possible effect caused bythe detachment of the
branches from the mother tree Jost repeatedthe experiment
with potted, 12-year old plants and obtained the same24
result as with out branches.Jost's results were con-
firmed by Maodougal (28) in 1903 in anexperiment designed
to study the effect of etiolation uponthe anatomy of a
number of plant species.
In 1914 Klebs (20) reported on hisclassical experi-
ments on the effect of light uponinitiation of growth in
beech.He showed that dormancy could bebroken at any
time during winter and even duringthe leafy stage of
summer dormancy by exposureof the plants in the green-
house to continuous illlimination.Plants exposed to
normal winter day-length in the samegreenhouse failed to
break dormancy.
Wareing (65) showed that the failureof beech to
break dormancy under normal winterday-length in spite of
high temperatures cannot be ascribedto lack of.winter
chilling.He found no difference betweenplants chilled
for five months and unchilledplants in their response to
light.
Wareing also showed (loc.cit.) thatthe effect of
light upon the dormancy of beech is aphotoperiodic
phenomenon.Under day-lengths of less than twelvehours
dormant beech seedlings moved into agreenhouse remained
dormant in spite of high temperatures.He showed that
this effect was governed by thelength of the dark period,
since if the latter wasinterrupted by one houof illumi-
nation dormancy was broken.The photoperiodic nature of25
this response was further aemonotracd by an experiment
in which one group (A) of six dormant plants was exposed
to two six-hour periods of liciht alternating with two six-
hour periods of darkness while another group (0) of six
dormant plants was exposed to twelve hours of light and
twelve hours of darkness.Both groups thus received the
same total amount of light and were exposed to the same
temperatures.Yet, after 32 days of these treatments all
the plants in group A had broken dormancy whereas all the
plants in group C remained dormant.The periodicity of
the light rather than the total amount of light was the
governing factor.
Although high temperatures appear to have no effect
on dormancy or beech exposed to day-lengths of less than
about twelve hours they will hasten bud burst if the day-
length exceeds twelve hour.- This is borne out by
Wareing's observation (loc.cit.) that under natural con-
ditions in Great Britain bud burst occurs somewhat later
than in the greenhouse.
Pauley (39) found that other members of the Pagaceae
also failed to break dormancy in continuous darkness in
spite of favorable temperatures (approximately7001.)
The species tested were:red oak (Querous borealis lichx.
f,), white oak (a. alba L.), black oak (a. velutina Lam.),
American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), and American
chestnut (Castanea dentata Borkh.).26
The discovery and definition of photoperiodic re-
sponses in plants by Garner and Allard in 1920 (10) was
based on experiments with induction of flowering in
herbaceous plants exposed to variousday- lengths.How-
1
ever, they also included few woody species in their
experiments.They found (11) that yellow poplar
(Liriodendron tulipifera L.) resumed height growth if
moved into a greenhouse in September and given additional
light from sunset to midnight.Plants moved to the sane
greenhouse but exposed only to normal length of day re-
mained dormant.
In 1936 Kramer (21) found that sweet gum (Lieuidambar
styraciflua L.), red oak, and yellow poplar brought into
a greenhouse in January broke dormancy earlier if exposed
to day-lengths of 14 1/2 hours than if exposed to day-
lengths of only 8 1/2 hours.
Phillips (42) found that dormancy in loblolly pine
(Pilaus taeda L.) and northern white cedar (Ihuia, occi-
dentalis L.) could be broken almost immediately in
November if the plants were exposed to an 18-hour day in
the greenhouse.Control plants in the sa_ue greenhouse did
not break dormancy until two and a half months later.
Furthermore, red light (680 - 1400 millimicrons in wave-
length) given from 8 pm to 1 pm as supplement to the
normal length of day was as effective as full light.Blue
light (380 - 510 millimicrons), on the other hand, had no27
effect on dormancy.
Wareing (67) has pointed out that although most
plants respond to long photoperiods by initiatingheight
growth the initiation of height growth in naturecannot
be explained as a response of the plants to theincrease
in day-length during spring.He found that some forest
tree species start growth independently ofphotoperiod if
they have been exposed to low temperatureduring the
winter.Even continuous darkness did not preventgrowth
initiation in leafless, dormant seedlings ofbirch (Betula
nubeseens Ehrh.) chilled for six weeks at50C.The same
situation exists in Poeulus as shown by lauleyand. Perry
(41).They exposed clones and progeaies of various
species of 2opulus representing all sectionsof the genus
to continuous light, normal day-length, andcontinuous
darkness for about three months during late winterand
early spring of 1953.The temperature for all three
treatments was maintained at aiproxtate1y700P.No
significant difference in time of break of dormancy was
found between any of the treatments.
Effect of photoperiod on the time ofcessation of height
growth.
According to Wareing (67) over 60 species havebeen
investigated with regard to the effectof photoperiod upon
the time of cessation of height growth.In all but a few28
cases photoperiod had a marked influence.Exposure to a
short photoperiod hastened cessation of height growth and
consequently also reduced the total amount of height
growth.Moshkov in Russia found that black locust
(Robinia pseudoacacia L.) attained heights of only 3-5
cm during the first season of growth if exposed to short
days from germination (cited by 67).Sylven (52) found
that exposure to short days reduced height growth
drastically in aspen (populus tremula L.).
The effect of long days has in all cases proved to
be a delay in oessation of height growth (67).Maksimov
(29) reported that continuous illumination of English oak
caused an increase in height growth of up to fourteen
times that of the control plants (twelve hours illumi-
nation).During ten months of exposure to continuous
illumination a height of 1.5 meter was attained and over
100 leaves per plant formed, while the control plants
attained heights of only .06 to .10 meter with only four
to six leaves.Up to nine "flushes" of growth occurred in
the plants under continuous illumination as opposed to
only one "flush" of growth in the plants exposed to twelve
hours illumination.
Veen (61) demonstrated that day-lengths exceeding
sixteen hours kept species of Populus growing continuously,
whereas shorter day-lengths (9-12 hours) induced growth
cessation after four to six weeks of growth.dareing (67) has stated tn_..t although most forest
tree species respond to short days by ceasing height
growth it cannot be concluded that cessation of height
growth in nature represents a response to the decrease in
day-length during late summer.He found that in genera
like ?ague, Quercus, aesculus, Juglans, 2inus, Ablest and
others cessation of growth occurs in June or July before
any appreciable reduction in day-length has occurred.In
other genera such as Alnus, Acer, Platanus, and Carpinus
cessation of growth occurs in July or August.qureing is
of the opinion that the reduction in day-length at this
time of the year is too small to be considered as a
limiting factor for further extension growth.
The locus of photoperiodic perception.
Wareing's recent experiments in England are probably
the most extensive photoperiodic investigations in forest
trees.He found (63) that Scots pine could be induced to
resume growth during late summer by continuous illumination.
rlants which had been dormant all winter were unaffected
by such treatment.The dormancy during late summer in
3cots pine is characterized by considerable activity of
the apical meristem since it is during this period that
the primordia of next season's shoot are formed (67).The
failure of long days to break dormancy after the primordia
have been formed (i.e., during winter) indicates,30
according to Wareing (loc. cit.) that Aotoperiodicin-
duction of break of dormancy occurs viathe active spical
meristem and not via the leavr:s ar .... ethe case in
herbaceous plants.
The important role of the a,,ical meristem asthe
locus of photoperionic perception has alsobeen demon-
strated in beech by 7:nreins.(6)).Light intensities as
low as 20 Lux were sufficient tobrea/te dormancy rapidly
if the bud scales were reoved fromthe buds.Intact
buds were not affected by such lowintensities.De-scaled
buds in continuous darkness did,howeveralso break
dormancy, but only after a considerablelength of time.
This is never the case in intact buds.'areing suggests
that the bud scales may have aninhibitory effect which
themeristem is able to overcome underlong-day conditions.
In birch the apical meristemalso anpears to be the
locus of photoperiodic perception.Wareing showed (E6)
that in leafy, dormant birchseedlinLs the buds must be
exposed to continuous illuml.netion orlone days to break
domancy.Lxposurr, of the natureleaves alone failed to
break dormancy.However, leaves elposed to short days
appear to have an inhibitoryeffect upon the activity of
the apical merietem.Thus, if the buds were exposed to
continuous illumination but theleaves kept under short
days the plants reieained dormant.The primary effect of
exposing the leaves to continuousillumination appears to31
be to suppress the inhibitory effect which they exert on
the apical meristem during long dark periods.
This inhibitory effect apparantly can be overcome by
active apical meristems.Rareing found (loc. cit.) that
if the leaves of actively growing birch seedlings were
kept under short days no dormancy was induced if the
apical meristem was maintained under continuous illumi-
nation.
English oak was found by Wareing to respond in
essentially the same manner as birch to continuous illumi-
nation.However, the growth of oak differs from that of
birch in that it does not take place continuously but in
short periods of rapid internode extension ("flushes")
alternating with periods characterized by the formation
of a terminal bud.Rareing exposed dormant, leafy oak
seedlings to continuous illumination and obtained a new
"flush" of growth in less than four weeks.Plants in
which the terminal buds were kept under short days (eight
hours) and the leaves under continuous illumination did
not produce new growth.If the terminal bud was kept
under continuous illumination and the leaves under short
days the plants remained dormant, as was the case with
birch.
In sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) and black
locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.), on the other hand, the
apical meristems appear insensitive to photoperiod.32
Actively growing seedlings of these two species became
dormant if the leaves were kept under short day3 even if
the apical meristem was maintained under continluous illumi-
nation.Their .ohotoperiodic insensitivity is shown by the
fact that if the leaves were kept under continuous light
and the active apical meristems under short days no
dormancy was induced as in birch and oak but only a re-
duction of internode extension of the new shoot.Further-
more, dormant, leafy seedlings could not be induced to
break dormancy by more than four weeks of continuous
illumination.
These observations led Wareing to conclude (67) that
the effect of long days on dormant, leafy seedlings of the
species investigated (e.g., birch, oak, beech, and Scots
pine) is primarily that of suppression of an inhibitory
effect exerted by the leaves during long dark - periods and
a direct growth stimulating effect upon the apical meri-
stem.This latter effect is lacking in some species (i.e.,
black locust and sycamore maple).
Effect of temperature upon the time of initiation and
cessation of height growth.
With the exception of beech (67) and other members
of the Pagaceae (39) exposure to high temperatures always
hasten initiation of growth in forest tree speCies (67).
Olmsted (38) has shown that this response of dormant33
plants to high temperatures, is greatly influenced by past
exposures to low temperatures.Olmsted found that the
earliness of growth initiation (defined as bud burst) was
correlated with the length of the period of exposure to
low temperatures (chilling).After chilling outdoors
until December 6 Olmsted brought groups of plants of sugar
maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) into the greenhouse at
regular intervals until February 15.Growth started
progressively earlier the longer the exposure to low
temperatures until the last week in January when all
plants apparently had received enough chilling.The
effect of additional chilling in accelerating growth
initiation was more pronounced in December than in January.
Olmsted also found that short exposures to very low
temperatures had an accelerating effect.For example, on
December 13-14 the temperature outside the greenhouse went
down to 10-18°F. for 23 hours.The mean date of bud burst
for the plants brought into the greenhouse after this
period was two weeks earlier than that for the plants
brought in the day before the cold period.
Vegis (6a) has demonstrated that high temperatures
induce dormancy in the water plant Hydrooharis porsus-ranae
L..Temperatures above 2500. invariably induced dormancy
whereas at temperatures below 1000. the plants remained
actively growing almost indefinitely.Kramer (22) has
recently shown a similar effect of high temperatures on34
seedlings of loblolly pine (2inus taeda L.).Plants grown
at 17°0, during night and 23°0. during day continued
growth later in the season than did plants grown at a
constant temperature of 23°C.
The interaction between responses to photoperiod and
temperature.
Gustafson (12) has shown that the effect of chilling
appears to be related to the effect of long days.He
found that seedlings of red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.)
which had not been exposed to freezing temperatures
during the winter made no growth or only alight growth
during the following summer urless they were exposed to a
day-length of more than approximately 16 hours.Similarly,
Wareing (67) found that un-chilled, leafless and dormant
seedlings of birch started growth earlier under long
photoperiods than under short photoperiods, whereas
chilled plants started growth independently of photoperiod.
Black and Wareing found the same situation in birch seed.
Long photoperiods were required for rapid germination in
unchilled seed, whereas chilled seed germinated rapidly
even in complete darkness.Olmsted (38) found that un-
chilled seedlings of sugar maple started growth earlier
under 20-hour photoperiods than under eight-hour photo-
periods which suggests that inadequate chilling may
partly be compensated for by long photoperiods.35
Vegis (62) has demonstrated a similar interaction
between photoperiod and temperature during thegrowth
period.He found that the dormancy-inducingeffect of
high temperatures on plants of Hydrocharisto a certain
degree could be counter-acted by longphotoperiods.The
higher the temperatures the longer wasthe photoperiod
required to keep the plants active.However, above 2500.
even continuous illuminationcould not prevent dormancy,
whereas at temperatures below1000. the plants remained
active almost indefinitely reLardlessof photoperiod.
Even complete darkness did not inducedormancy.
On the basis of his findings inHvdrocharis Vegis
attempted to explain the fact thatnorthern ecotypes of
forest trees stop growth in June orJuly if planted at
southern latitudes.On the assumr)tion that northern
ecotypes have a loweroptimum temperature for growth than
southern ecotypes, he maintained(62) that the high
temperatures during summer at southernlatitudes exceeds
the optimum temperature for growthof northern ecotype.).
Consequently such plants go into dormancyearlier than
plants native to southern latitudes.Furthermore,
northern ecotypes planted at southernlatitudes are also
exposed to shorter photoperiodsthan those of their native
habitat.This accentuates the dormancy-inducingeffect
of high temperatures.
Conversely, when southern ecotypes aremoved to36
northern latitudes they may never be exposed to temper-
atures exceeding their optimum temperature for growth and
therefore continue growth late.In addition they are
exposed to photoperiods longer than those of their native
habitat.This delays cessation of height growth.
The origin of genetically founded intra-specifio diversity
in time of height growth initiation and cessation.
As suggested by Pauley and Perry (41) adaptation to
length of growing season in any particular area may come
about by the selective pressures exerted by the last
killing frosts during spring and the first killing frosts
during fall.Only those plants which react to the pre-
vailing conditions of the area in a suitable manner are
capable of survival and reproduction.
Within any uniform day-length zone the growing season
often varies considerably in length due to topography and
other factors.If response to photoperiodic changes are
one of the components of adaptation to length of growing
seazoA, then differences in such responses should be found
among plants native to the same day-length zone.Pauley
and Perry (41) have found such differences among plants
of western balsam poplar (Populus trichocarpa Hook.)
native to a zone between the 45th and 47th northern
parallels extending from the Pacific Ocean to w!stern
Montana.While the length of growing season within this37
zone varies from 250 days toO days, the day-length
regime is essentially the sane throughout the zone.
Plants collected from this zone were planted at 4eston,
Massachusetts (42°n. lat., length of growing season 148
days) and the tie of height growth cessation noted for
each plant.The plants from areas with a long growing
season (250 days) stopped growth in early October while
those from areas with a short growing season (90 days)
stopped growth in early July.
Differences in paotoperiodic responses was further
demonstrated by Pauley and Perry (41) in the following
experiment.They exposed about 100 clones of western
balsam poplar from various elevations and latitudes to the
natural day-length of Boston, Yassachusetts and to a
long-day regime corresoonding to that of Juneau, Alaska
(ca. 58° 20'n. lat.) by way of supplemental electric
light.Both treatments were given out-of-doors in a
nursery.The long-day treatment was adjusted every third
day so as to follow the natural changes in day-length at
Juneau.Use of supplemental light was discontinued on
September 30, when the day-length of Boston became greater
than that of Juneau.Time of cessation of height growth
for each clone under both treatments was observed.The
differences between the two treatments were considerably
greater in the clones from high elevations or latitudes
(short growing seasons) than in those from low elevations38
at low latitudes (longrowing sea'ions).Thus, in plants
from 600n. lat. the difference was 60 - 70 days whereas
in plants from 44°n. lat. it was only 5 - 20 days.Two
clones, both from 46°n. lat., but one from 5000 feet
elevation, the other from 25 feet elevation, showed
differerences of, respectively, 34 and 5 days.
Pauley and Perry (41) found that a clone native to
approximately the same latitude as Boston, Massachusetts,
stopped growth on October 6 if exposed to the day-length
regime of Boston whereas it did not stop until Noveiaber 11
if exposed to the day-length regime of Juneau.Clones
from near Juneau, on the other hand, stopped growth August
28 when exposed to the day-length regime of Juneau and on
June 20 if exposed to that of Boston.The clone from the
latitude of Boston would thus quickly be eliminated by
frost if planted near Juneau, while the clone from Juneau,
if planted near Boston, soon would be overtopped by
competing vegetation because it adds little to its height
each season.39
GENETIC DIFFERE NC. S WITH REGARD TO
TIME OF BREAK OF DORMANCY
Bud burst / in Douglas-fir occurs in nature over a
very wide period of time.In 1955 bud burst at the coast
of Oregon, near Newport, occurred in lateApril, whereas
in the Cascade range, at an elevation of4000 feet, it
did not occur until the last week of June.These obser-
vations refer in both cases to young plants(10-25 years)
in which bud burst occurs up to threeweeks earlier than
in older plants.
These differences would appear to be aneffect of the
different length of growing seasons at the twolocalities.
However, there is also the possibility thatsuch differ-
ences are, in part, causedby genetic differences as
demonstrated by Pauley(40) with altitudinalecotypes
of Populus trichocarpa Hook.
Plants at eight localities along an east-west
transect from Santiam Pass in the Cascadesto Tidewater
near the coast wereselected for study (Fig. 1).During
the spring of 1955 temperatures at five ofthese locali-
ties were recorded (Fig. 2) by thermographsplaced in
shelters five feet above the ground inforest stands.
Temperature data for such a short period oftime is
of limited value for the interpretationof phonological
1/ Break of dormancy is in this studydefined as bud
burst, the emergence of the new shoot from
the winter-bud.Fig. 1.East-west transect in western
Oregon along which eight localities
were selected for observations on time
of bud burst.A
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observations.However, they do indicate that the daily
temperature fluctuations are greater at high elevations
in the Cascades than in the coastal range.Thus, at
Santiam Pass (Junction, Fig. 2) the difference between day
and night temperatures exceeded40°F.on clear days while
at the other locations considerably smaller differences
were recorded.
The time of bud burst in younger plants (three to
ten years old) was noted for each locality (Fig. 2).
With increasing altitude bud burst occurred progressively
later.Bud burst occurred at all localities in periods
with no night frost.
During December of 1954 plants were collected from
seven of the eight localities shown in Figure 1.No
plants were collected from Junction, Santiam Pass.About
100 plants, three to six years old, were collected from
each locality.All plants were brought to Corvallis and
potted in four inch pots.Aiken silty loam from the Oak
Creek area in McDonald Forest north of Corvallis was used
for all the plants.The potted plants were placed
randomly in coldframes located on the campus of Oregon
State College.All plants were thus exposed to the same
winter conditions.
During the following spring the date of bud burst for
each plant was noted.This date was defined asthe day in45
which the needles of any bud, regardless of the position
on the plant, first emerged from the bud scales.In most
plants the terminal bud on the leader was the first to
burst, but in a few plants buds on lateral branches were
earlier than the terminal.Plants with a damaged terminal
bud or leader were discarded since damage to, or removal
of the leader may induce early bud burst*Temperature
conditions in the cold frame were recorded by s thermo-
graph (Fig. 3).Observations were made each day during
the period of bud burst (Fig, 4).
A multiple range test as devised by Duncan (6) showed
that the mean date of bud burst for the plants from
Corvallis (20 days after April 1) was significantly
different from any of the other means (Table la).The
same was the case for the plants from Snow Creek (51 days
after April 1).The plants from Tidewater (38 days)
differed significantly from those from all other locali-
ties with exception of those from Blodgett (35 days).No
significant difference was found among the plants from
Foster (31 days), Summit (32 days), Sheep Creek (33 days),
and Blodgett.
Twenty-five randomly selected plants from each
locality were planted at the Botany and Plant Pathology
farm east of Corvallis in 1956 for observational as to the
consistency of the observed differences in time of bud
burst (Fig. 4).Dates of bud burst for each of theseFig. 3.Daily maximum and minimum
temperatures to which Douglasfir
seedlings for seven localities along
the eastwest transect (Fig. 1)were
exposed during spring 1955.13/4
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one plantTable la.Multiple range F- test of mean dates of bud burst in Douglas-fir seedlings
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Table lb.Multiple range F- test of mean dates of bud burst in Douglas-firseedlings
from seven different localities (Fig. 1) in Oregon when grown at Corvallis,Oregon,
spring 1957.
Origin: CorvallisSheep CreekFosterSummitSnow Creek BlodgettTidewater
Number of
days after
March 20 16 20 23 24 25 2a
Note:Any two means not underscored by the same line are significantlydifferent.
at the 5 percent level of significance.
Any-twomeans underscored by the same line are notsignificantly different51
plants were noted during the spring of 1957 (Fig. 5).A
multiple range test (Table lb) showed that the plants from
Corvallis were again in 1957 significantly earlier than
any of the other plants (16 days after larch 18).The
plants from Snow Creek (25 days after March 18) were in
1957 significantly earlier than the plants from Blodgett
and Tidewater (both 29 days after March 18).
In 1955 the difference between the mean dates of bud
burst of the earliest and that of the latest plants was
32 days whereas in 1957 it was only 13 days. (Fig. 6).
This drastic reduction in the length of the period of bud
burst may be attributable to several factors.The higher
temperatures during the spring of 1957 as compared to
those of 1955 (Table 2) may be responsible for part of
this reduction.
Table 2.Temperature data (°F) from United States
Weather Bureau's station at Oregon State College,
Corvallis (59).
Average
Maximum
Average
Minimum
Average Highest Lowest
1957195519571955195719551957195519571955
53.148.939.532.846.340.9 65 60 31 22
61.153.140.835.651.044.485 74 30 29
67.564.547.539.957.552.283 77 37 33
72.971.949.547.161.259.5 83 95 40 35
Note:Temperatures given for March, April, May, and June
respectively.
Another factor may be the reduction in numer of
plants from each source.Thus, the 1955 observations wereFig.5.Dates of bud burst in Douglas-fir
seedlings from seven localities along
the east-west transect (Fig. 1) when
grown at Corvallis, Oregon.Spring 1957.53
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45Fig. 6.Mean dates of bud burst during
1955 and 1957 in DouLaas-fir seecaings
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based on 50 plants from each source as opposed to 25 in
1957.
Phenotypic adaptation (i.e., modifications) to the
environmental conditions of the experimental area may also
have contributed to the reduction of the differences in
time of bud burst.This is evidenced by the fact that the
plants from Corvallis maintained their relative position
as the earliest plants in both years(Fig. 6).They were
collected in an area close to the experimental areas, and
were, consequently, not exposed to the modifyingeffects
of a new environment.Conversely, the plants from Snow
Creek were subjected to the greatest change in environ
mental conditions (i.e., moved from an elevation of 4000
feet to one of 200 feet).They also show the greatest
change in relative time of bud burst during the two years
they were grown in the valley (Fig.6).
The seedlings employed in the above experiment
represent a mixture of progenies from an unknownnumber
of trees at each collection area.Seedlings were
collected on the assumption that a better sample of the
genotypes characteristic of each area would be obtained
by collection of established seedlings than bycollection
of seed.Heterozygosity of the parent tree and genetic
recombinations may result in seed of rather high genetic
diversity of which only a part would be fitted for the
conditions of the collection areas.The genotypes of57
seedlings derived from seed collected at each area and
grown in a greenhouse may therefore not becharacteristic
of those of the collection areas.
By collection of seed from individual trees at each
area some measure of local, geneticvariation can be
obtained by comparisons of progenies.Furthermore,
collection of seed permits a uniform treatment of all
plants from the time of germination whereas established
seedlings collected at different localities have been
exposed to different environmental conditions priorto
their collection.Such differences may influence the
subsequent development of the plants.
On the basis of these considerations it wasfound
desirable also to study differences betweenseedlings
which had been exposed to uniform conditions sincegermin-
ation.Seeds were therefore collected during the fallof
1956 from seven trees growing within an area of lessthan
one half of a equare mile nearBrowder Creek in Santiam
Pass at 4000 feet elevation, from five treesin McDonald
Forest, 10 miles north of Corvallis, at elevationsranging
from 300 to 900 feet, and from two trees nearEddyville
(Fig. 1) in the coastal range at 100 feet elevation.All
seeds were stratified for two weeks at500. and sown in
November 1956 in pots in the greenhouse.Fifteen to
thirtyseedlings from each progeny were givenadditional
light each day from 5 p.m. to 11 p.m,from four 40 Watt58
flourecent and one 40 Watt incandescentlamp suspended
three feet above the plants.From December 15 the plants
were treated with shortdays (nine hours) to induce
dormancy.The plants were covered withblack, light-proof
cloth each day at 5 p.m. anduncovered at 3 a.m..By
February 1 all plants had formed adormant, terminal bud.
They were then treated withlong days (nineteenhours) to
induce bud burst.Date of bud burst was observedfor each
plant (Fig. 7).The mean dates of bud burst forthe
progenies from Browder Creekvaried from 22 days (tree
#93) to 35 days (tree #89) afterFebruary indicating a
considerable local geneticvariability.The fact that the
progenies were derived fromuncontrolled pollinations
tends to emphasize thevariability since it may be assumed
that pollination occurred more orless at random among the
trees of the area.
An even greater localdifference was found between
two trees growing within100 feet from each other near
Eddyville, Oregon (Fig.8).The differences in mean dates
of bud burst between theirprogenies was 22 days(24 and
46 days after February1).
Progenies of the five treesfrom McDonald Forest, 10
miles north of Corvallis, showed meandates of bud burst
varying from 12 days to 21days after February 1(Fig. 8).
A comparison betweenthe mean date of bud burstof
all the progenies fromMcDonald Forest with that ofallFig. 7.Dates of bud burst in 3-months
old progenies from seven Douglas-fir
trees at Browder Creek, Santiam Pass,
Oregon when grown in greenhouse, spring
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the progenies from Santiam Pass (Fig. 9) showed thatthe
plants from McDonald Forest were earlier than thosefrom
Santiam Pass.The difference of 10 days is significant
at the 5 percent level of significance("t-test").This
confirms the earlier observation (Figs. 4 and5) that
plants from high altitudes start growth laterthan those
from low altitudes when grown in the lowland.
Pauley (40), who described a similar situation in
altitudinal ecotypes of western balsam poplar,found this
earliness of the low altitude plants rather surprising
since he anticipated that high altitudeplants "would
demonstrate a precosity similar to that which character-
izes their high latitude cousins".This anticipation
would appear justified since the length ofthe growing
season at high altitudes oftenis comparable to that of
high latitudes.Pauley's findings and the present
findings in Douglas-fir are contrary to thoseof Karschon
(16,17).He found that high-elevation ecotypesof Scots
pine broke dormancy earlier than those from lowelevation
when both were grown at temneratures around500.Karschon
concluded that high-elevation plants have alower optimum
temperature for break of dormancy than doplants from low
elevations.In other words, the differences in timeof
break of dormancy were due to differencesin response to
temperature increases during spring.This explanation
does not appear valid for the situationin Douglas-fir andFig. 9.Dates of bud burst in three
months old progenies of seven Douglas
fir trees from Browder Creek, Santiam
Uregon compared with those of
threemonth old progenies of five trees
in McDonald Forest, north of Corvallis,
Oregon.Greenhouse, spring 1957,i _I.
Browder Creek
4000'
McDonald Forest
300-900'
lit (ix tit 1ii 1 I I
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poplar.
The environmental conditions along the transect under
study (Pig. 1) may be described as very heterogeneous.As
pointed out by Thoday (54) natural selection in a heter-
ogeneous environment tends to favor individualswith a
high phenotypic flexibility (i.e., with wide reaction
ranges) especially in organisms with a long life span.
Many characteristics of Douglas-fir, including the relative
time of bud buret, may therefore exhibit great flexibility.
This phenotypic flexibility should not obscure the
existence of genetic differences with regard to the time
of bud burst among trees of different origins.Such
differences may become of great importance when plants are
moved to areas with adverse environmental conditions.
Conclusions
The observed variation in time of bud burst among
altitudinal ecotypes of Douglas-fir growing under
essentially uniform environmental conditions may be
ascribed to genetic differences in their response to the
environmental conditions of the experimental area.Plants
native to high altitudes started growth later than those
native to low altitudes.Bxcept for minor changes, the
relative sequence of time of bud burst was found to be the
same over a period of two years.Comparisons between
progenies of single trees from a restricted area indicate67
considerable local genetic diversity.Seedlings derived
from seed collected at various altitudes and exposed to
uniform conditions from germination showeddifferences
similar to those of seedlings collected in their native
habitats.68
THE INFLUENCE OF PHOTOPERIOD AND TEMPERATURE UPON
THE TIME OF BREAK OF DORMANCY
Break of dormancy represents a response of the plant
to changes in the sum total of environmental conditions.
Since the response to cringes in one environmental factor
never is independent of the status of all other environ-
mental factors influencing the plant, any attempt to
single out the environmental factors responsible for break
of dormancy appears meaningless.Only the relative role
of such factors can be determined.Such determinations
may be made by changing the factor to be studied while
keeping all other factors at a constant level.
l!bcposure to long photoperiods has been shown to
hasten break of dormancy in a number of forest tree
species (67).Pauley and Perry (41) have demonstrated
that intra-specific diversity in time of onset of dormancy
may, partly, be ascribed to antra- specific diversity in
response to photoperiod.An experiment was set up in 1956
to determine whether the observed diversity in time of bud
burst among altitudinal ecotypes of Douglas-fir (Figs. 4,
5, 7, 8, 9) was due to a diversity in response to photo-
period.On February 1 approximately twenty potted plants
(three to seven years old) from each of the seven locali-
ties along the east-west transact (Fig. 1) were placed
in temperature controlled compartments in thegireenhonse.
In compartment I the plants were exposed to normal daylight69
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and covered with light-proof cloth
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.In compartment II the plants were
exposed to normal daylight from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and to
artificial light from a 200 Watt incandescent .ai4 from
5 p.m. to 11 p.m.The temperature in bothcomi*rtments
was kept at 45°F. at night and65-70°F. during the day.
This was done to avoid any possible overridingeffect of
high temperatures upon the effect of the differentphoto-
periods.The treatments are graphically illustrated in
a generalized way in Figure 10.
Significant differences (at the five percent level,
"t-test") was found between the responses to the two
treatments in plants from alllocalities with the
exception of those from the lowest elevations(Corvallis
and Tidewater).Although long photoperiods did not
significantly change the mean date of bud burstof the
low-elevation plants, long days did hasten budburst
strikingly in the high-elevation plants (Fig. 11).
Approximately twenty plants from each of the same
sources (three to seven yearsold) had been left in the
cold-frame since their collection in 1954.During the
spring of 1956 half of them were exposedto normal day,
and the other half received additionallight from 5 p.m.
to 11 p.m.The temperatures to which these plants were
exposed during the spring of 1956 areshown in4igure 12.
The differences in mean dates of budburst between the two70
treatments in this experiment are much smaller (Fig. 13)
than in the previous experiment (Fig. 11).None of them
are statistically significant.But, where there are
differences it is consistently the long-day treated plants
which have the earliest means.The smaller differences
in this experiment may be due to the fact that the differ-
ence in day-length between the two treatments was lees
than in the previous experiment (cf. Fig. 10 and Fig. 12).
The different temperature regimes under which the two
experiments were conducted may be another reason for the
smaller differences.The plants in the temperature con-
trolled compartments were consistently exposed to 45°F.
each night and to day temperatures between 65° and 70°F.
The plants in the cold-frame, on the other hand, were
seldom exposed to temperatures above 45°F. during the
first month of the experiment (prior to March 10) while
in the latter half of the experiment the temperature often
went considerably above 70°F. and only occassionally down
to 45°F. and then only for brief periods (Fig. 12).
The apparent high photoperiodic sensitivity of the
high-elevation plants was confirmed by a second experiment
during the spring of 1957.Seeds were collected from nine
trees along Browder Creek at Santiam Pass at 4000 feet
elevation and from six trees in McDonald Forest north of
Corvallis at elevations ranging from 300 to906 feet
during the fall of 1956.The seeds were stratified forPig. 10.Temperatures and day-lengths
employed in photoperiodic experiment
with Douglas-fir seedlings from seven
localities along the east-west transeot
(Fig. 1).Spring 1956.Dark Light
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Cornpt.1Fig. 11.Dates of bud burst in Douglas-
fir seedlings from seven localities
along the east-west transect (Fig. 1)
when treated with photoperiods of nine
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3two weeks at 50C. and sown in pots in the greenhouse in
November.After germination the seedlings were given
additional light each day from 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. from
four 40 Watt flourescent and one 40 Watt incandescent
lamp suspended three feet above the plants.Fr
15 the plants were treated with short days (nin
79
m December
hours)
to induce dormancy.The plants were covered with black,
light-proof cloth each day at 5 p.m. and uncovered at
8 a.m.By February 1 all plants had formed a dormant,
terminal bud.A total of 151 plants from Browder Creek
and 95 from McDonald Forest were then treated with long
days (nineteen hours) and 128 plants from Browder Creek
and 111 from McDonald Forest were treated with short days
(nine hours).The mean date of bud burst of the plants
from McDonald Forest was significantly earlier than that
of the plants from Browder Creek at the five percent level
of significance ("t-test").This was true under both long
and short days (Fig. 14).The greater photoperiodio
sensitivity of the plants from high elevations is evidenced
by the fact that very few of the buds on plants from
Browder Creek opened under short-day treatment, whereas
the buds opened on several of the plants from low
elevation (McDonald Forest).However, both high- and low-
elevation plants showed a very abnormal type of growth.
The emerging needles did not elongate fully and practically
no internode extension took place.The opened budsFig. 14.Dates of bud burst in three-
months old Douglas-fir seedlings from
high and low elevations when grown in
the greenhouse since germination and
treated with nine hour photoperioda (S)
and nineteen hour photoperioda (L).
Spring 1957.Browder Creek
4000'
McDonald Forest
300-900'
IL=II
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appeared as compact rosettes of short needles.A similar
effect of short days on leaf elongation and internode
extension was observed by Kramer (21) in red gum
(Liquidambar atyraoiflua L.) and by Wareing (63) in Soots
pine.By -ay 15, about a month after the buds on some of
the plants under the short days had opened, no internode
extension had yet taken place.Since there were no
indications that the rest of the plants would start growth
under short days this treatment was discontinued and the
plants exposed to normal day-length.A month after the
short-day treatment was discontinued all plants had
started growth with normal internode extension and needle
elongation.
Conclusion.
Photoperiod has a pronounced influence on time of bud
burst in three to seven year old Douglas-fir seedlings.
Long photoperiods (nineteen hours) hasten bud buret,This
effect was found greatest in plants from high elevations.
Short photoperiods (nine hours) almost completely pre-
vented bud burst, particularly in plants from high alti-
tudes.
The observed differences in time of bud burst among
altitudinal ecotypes of Douglas-fir may tentatively be
ascribed to genetic differences with regard to response
to the natural increase in day-length during spring.83
High-elevation plants may require a longer day for bud
burst than low-elevation plants.However, the high photo-
periodic sensitivity of the high-elevation plants may also
be attributable to inadequate chilling during the winter
months.Plants from high elevations may require a longer
period of chilling than plants from low elevations.The
chilling requirement of the high-elevation plants may not
have been met by the short and mild winter at Corvallis
which may result in increased photoperiodic sensitivity
(67).84
THE INFLUENCE OF VARYING DEGREES OF WINTER CHILLING
ON THE TIME OF BREAK OP DORMANCY
Gustafson (12), Olmsted (38), and Wareing (68) showed
that long days hasten break of dormancy in unchilled plants
of a number of forest tree species whereas long days have
little or no effect on chilled plants.Intra-specific
variations in chilling requirements have been demonstrated
in fruit trees (23).Similar intra-specific variations
may be assumed to exist in foresttree species.High-
elevation plants may require a longer period of winter
chilling to break dormancy than plants from low elevations
where the winters are shorter.Inadequate chilling of the
high-elevation plants may explain the fact that long days
hastened bud burst in these plants whereas long days had
little or no effect on the low-elevation plants(Fig. 11).
Comparisons between the mean dates of bud burst of the
three- to seven-year old Douglas-fir seedlingscollected
along the east-west transeot (Fie.1) when treated with
different photoperiods and temperatures illustratewell
the effect of long photoperiodsand/or chilling.The
difference between the earliest and latest meandates of
bud burst of the plants from the temperaturecontrolled
cabinets (Fig. 10) was 24 days when exposedto nine-hour
photoperiods and only 11 days when exposed to15-16-hour
photoperiods (Fig. 15 center).The long photoperiods may
have hastened bud burst in the plants fromhigh elevations85
because their chilling requirements were notmet by the
mild winters at Corvallis.This is further evidenced by
the fact that plants brought into the greenhouse on
February 1st and exposed to high temperatures(65-80°F.
day and night) and normal day-length showed adifference
of 27 days (Fig. 15, left) as compared toonly 11 days
for plants kept out-of-doors for the wholewinter (Fig. 15,
right.).
The effect of chilling was furtherdemonstrated by
the following experiment.On April 1, 1956 seeds from
seven localities in thePacific Northwest (Fig. 17)
were sown in pots in thegreenhouse.After germination
twenty to thirty plants from each source weremoved out-
of-doors while another twenty to thirtyplants from each
source were kept in thegreenhouse until January 15.On
January 15, 1957 the plants keptout-of-doors were moved
into the greenhouse adjacent to theplants kept in the
greenhouse from germination.Both groups were then
exposed to nineteen-hour photoperiods,The plants which
had been kept in the greenhouse(i.e., no chilling) broke
dormancy in a very irregular manner(Fig. 17) with the
latest plants breaking dormancy upto 65 days after the
earliest (e.g., the plants from Verlot,Mt. Baker National
Forest).The plants which had been exposedto winter
temperatures to January 15, on theother hand, broke
dormancy during much shorterperiods varying from ten toFig. 15,Mean dates of bud burst in
three to seven years old Douglas-fir
seedlings from seven localities along
the east-west transact (Pig. 1) when
treated with various photoperiods and
temperatures.Spring 1956.Origin
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seventeen days (Fig. 18).
Concl4sion,
High temperatures during the dormant period delay bud
burst in Douglas-fir seedlings from high elevations as
compared to plants from low elevations.This effect of
high temperatures may partly be eliminated by long photo-
periods (19 hours).The observed differences in the
effect of long photoperiods upon high- and low- elevation
plants, respectively, may therefore be ascribed partly to
differences in chilling requirements.Similarly, the
differences in the time of bud burst observed between
high- and low-elevation plants grown under natural con-
ditions at Corvallis (Fig. 4 and 5) may also be ascribed,
at least partly, to differences in chilling requirements.
The chilling requirements of the high- elevation plants may
not have been met by the mild and short winters at
Corvallis thus causing a delay in bud burst.93
GENETIC DIFFERENCES WITH REGARD TO THE
TIME OF ONSET OF DORMANCY
The onset of dormancy in Douglas-fir ischaracterized
by a gradual reduction in growth rateand the formation
of a terminal, dormant bud.Both of these processes
extend over several weeks.The time of onset of dormancy
(defined as cessation of height growth) is,consequently,
difficult to determine with any greatdegree of exactness.
However, the week during which heightgrowth ceased may
be determined by weekly heightmeasurements.
Pauley and Perry have shown thatplants of western
balsam poplar (2opulue trichocarpaHook.) native to areas
with a short frost-free period stopheight growth earlier
than plants native to areas with along frost-free period.
The greatest differences in time ofcessation of height
growth may therefore be expectedbetween plants native to
areas which differgreatly with regard to length of frost-
free period.In the Pacific Northwest such areas are
represented by high elevations inthe Cascades with a
frost-free period of less than 90days and areas along the
coast with a frost-free periodof more than 200 days.(60)
During the fall of 1956 seed wereobtained from the
following areas with the object ofdetermining differences
in time of cessation of heightgrowth:
1)Browder Creek, Santiam Pass,Oregon, (Fig. 1)
at 4000 feet elevation with afrost-free period94
of less than 90 days.Seeds from this area
were collected from three single trees growing
adjacent to each other.
2)Detroit, Oregon (Pig. 16), at 3600 feet elevation
with a frost-free period of less than 90 days.
This is a stand collection as are all the
following collections.
3)Eddyville, Oregon (Fig. 1), at 100 feet elevation
with a frost-free period of more than 200 days.
4)Salmon Arm, interior British Columbia (Fig. 16),
at 1900-2120 feet elevation with a frost-free
period of less than 90 days (18).
5)Qualicum, Nanaimo, and Alberni on southern
Vancouver Island (Fig. 16), at elevations ranging
from 180 to 690 feet and with a frost-free period
of more than 200 days (18).
Seeds from these localities were sown in February
1957 in the greenhouse in four-inch pots.After germi-
nation the seedlings were thinned to two to three
seedlings per pot.On April 2 the plants were moved out-
of-doors and placed in cold-frames.Weekly height
measurements were started on July 30.A piece of heavy
wire was placed along each of twenty randomly selected
plants from each source.The height of each plant above
the cotyledonary node was marked on the wire each week.
The week of cessation of height growth was defined as the95
week in which no increase in height from the previous week
could be detected.
The plants native to areas with a short frost-free
period (Browder Creek, Detroit, and SalmonArm) stopped
height growth considerably earlier than the plants native
to areas with a long frost-free period(Vancouver Island
and Eddyville).The mean weeks of cessation of height
growth for the former varied from the fourthto the sixth
week after the week of July 23, whereas forthe latter the
mean weeks varied from the sixth tothe eigth week
(Fig. 18).The greatest mean difference(four weeks) is
between plants from high elevations and thosefrom the
coastal areas.This difference may actually be greater
than indicated in Figure 18 since some of theselected
plants had stopped height growth prior to July 30 whenthe
measurements were started.This was particularly true for
the plants from Salmon Arm, B.C..The maximum average
difference may therefore conservatively be estimated to
be at least four weeks.
These differences in time of cessation of height
growth may be ascribed to genetic differencesin the
response of the plants tothe environmental conditions of
the experimental area.Consequently, they are not
necessarily of the same magnitude as thosebetween the
plants growing in their native habitats.
Each plant measured was also examined asto theFig. 18.Time of cessation of height
growth in ten months old Douglas-fir
seedlings from nine different localities
in the Pacific Northwest when grown at
Corvallis.The number of vertical lines
through each square indicates the number
of flushes of growth produced during the
summer.The number of plants indicated to
have stopped height growth during the
first week after July 23 represents the
number of plants which had stopped height
growth prior to the first height measure-
ment on July 30.For location of seed
sources see Fig. 16 and 1.Origin and Origin and
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number of flushes of growth made during the summer (Fig.
18).The high elevation plants remained dormant for a
longer period after the first flush of growth than did the
low-elevation plants.For that reason the spread in time
of cessation of height growth appeared greater in the
high-elevation plants than in the low-elevation plants
(Fig. 18).In the latter the flushes followed each other
rapidly with only short periods of dormancy.dhereas the
dormancy between flushes of growth in the high-elevation
plants was characterized by the formation of a distinct,
terminal bud, the buds formed in the low-elevation plants
were indistinct, of short duration, and difficult to
detect.
The differences in time of cessation of height
growth among the various sources were reflected by the
total heights of the seedlings at the end of the growing
period.The plants which stopped growth early attained
only small heights compared to those which continued
growth late in the season (Fig. 19).Thus, the plants
from Salmon Arm, B.C. attained an average height of only
22 mm as compared to 72 mm (Qualicum), 86 mm (Nanaimo),
and 112 mm (Alberni) for the plants from Vancouver Island.
Similarly, the plants from Browder Creek attained average
heights of only 55 mm (tree 038), 75 ram (tree #87), and
35 mm (tree #84) as compared to 151 mm for the plants
from Eddille.99
Fig. 19.Comparison between ten-months old Douglas-fir
seedlings of different origins sown February 1957.
From left to right:Salmon Arm, British Columbia,
1900-2120 feet elevation; Vancouver Island,
200 feet elevation; Browder Creek, .Sautiam Pass,
Oregon, 4000 feet elevation (Tree #87); and Eddyville,
Oregon, 100 feet elevation..'or locations of seed
sources see Figs. 1 and 16.October 1957.100
The greatest differences in the time of cessation of
height growth (and total height) are found between plants
from coastal climates (Vancouver Island and Eddyville)
and plants from more montane climates (Salmon Arm and
Browder Creek),Although Eddyville is located more than
300 miles to the south of southern Vancouver Island the
climatic conditions at these two localities are very
similar and the frost-free periods are between 200 and 240
days, whereas at Browder Creek, only approximately 100
miles east of Eddyville, the climate is considerably more
severe and the frost-free period less than 90 days.
Differences in time of cessation of height growth can
also be detected simply by observations of the percentage
of dormant plants at a certain date.Such observations
were made on July 8th, 1957, on plants from twenty
different sources (Fig, 20) sown in February 1957 in the
greenhouse and placed out-of-doors in cold-frames on
April 2.Twenty randomly selected plants from each source
were observed as to dormancy, including earlierdormancies
(i.e., some of the plants had at this time started a
second flush of growth).The persistanoe of the bud
scales or bud scale scars made such observations
relatively easy.
All of the plants from interior British Columbia
(Salmon Arm) had gone into dormancy once prior to July 8th
and only twenty percent of these plants had started aig. 20.Percentages of dormant and
actively growing five-month old Douglas-
fir seedlings from twenty localities
in the Pacific Northwest when grown at
Corvallis.For location of seed sources
see Fig. 16.E
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second flush of growth (Fig. 20).Similarly, a high
percentage of the plants from four localities at high
elevations near Detroit, Oregon, was dormant on or prior
to July 8th.Relatively few of the plants native to
areas with a long frost-free period(Vancouver Island) had
gone into dormancy and almost all of thesehad started
a second flush of growth.
All of these plants were growing under essentially
the same environmental conditions.The observed
differences in time of cessation of height growth may
therefore be ascribed to genetic differences.
Conclusion.
Genetic differences with regard to the time of
cessation of height growth among Douglas-firseedlings of
different origins have been demonstrated.Plants native
to areas with a short frost-free period stoppedgrowth
at least four weeks earlier than plants nativeto areas
with a long frost-free period.
Plants native to areas with a short frost-free period
were characterized by a long periodof dormancy between
the first and second flush of growth, whereas inplants
native to areas with a long frost-free period theflushes
of growth followed each other rapidly with onlyshort
periods of dormancy.
The early cessation of height growth in theplants104
native to areas with a short growing season is reflected
by their short heights at the end of the season compared
to the three to four times greater heights attained by the
plants native to areas with a long growing season.105
THE INFLUENCE OF PHOTOPERIOD UPON THE TIME
OF ONSET OF DORMANCY
Short photoperiods hasten onset of dormancy in a
number of forest tree species.An experiment was set up
in 1956 to determine the effect of short photoperiods
upon the time of onset of dormancy in Douglas-fir seed-
lings.
Seeds from nine different localities in the Pacific
Northwest were sown in cans in the greenhouse on April lst
1956.Half of the plants from each locality was grown
under a nine-hour photoperiod and the other half under a
nineteen-hour photoperiod.The experiment was repeated
in two different greenhouses.On July 1st the plants
exposed to the short photoperiods had all stopped height
growth and formed a dormant, terminal bud whereas the
plants exposed to the long photoperiods were still
actively growing (Fig. 21).For comparative purposes
random samples of five plants from each locality and
experiment were dried in a plant press and photographed
(Figs. 22-29).The plants exposed to short photoperiods
had produced fewer needles than those exposed to long
photoperiods.Furthermore, the difference in number of
leaves between plants exposed to short photoperiods and
plants exposed to long photoperiods appeared to vary with
the seed source (of. Fig. 22 with Fig. 29) indicating a
diversity in response to photoperiod.106
Ashford, Snoqualmie, 2000ft.
Fig. 21.Three moilths old. Douglas-fir seedlinggrown
under long days (19 hours) and s4ort days (9 h urs)
since germination Aoril 15, 1956.Photographe
July 15, 1956.Fig. 22.Three months old Douglas-fir
seedlings from Bear Springs, Mt. Hood
National Forest, Oregon, treated with
long and short days since germination.
Fig. 23.Three months old Douglas-fir
seedlings from Bohemia, Umpqua National
Forest, Oregon, treated with long and
short days since germination.c
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.Fig. 24.Three months old Douglas-fir
seedlings from Ashford, Snoqualmie
National Forest, Washington, treated
with long and short days since
germination.
Fig. 25.Three months old Douglas-fir
seedlings from Rogue River National
Forest, Oregon, treated with long and
short days since germination.(r) '.4 Viill
s
44 111/\ 111 il .a.11
fi liar _-..4, -wilily Ifo.,Y-
it
1
-....--,,...
-..,'
Rogue River,4650 ft. Ashford, Snoqualmie,2000 f tFig. 26.Three months old Douglas-fir
seedlings from North Santiam Pass,
Oregon, treated with long and short days
since germination.
Fig. 27.Three months old Douglas-fir
seedlings from high elevation in Linn
County, Oregon, treated with long and
short Gave wince germination.
$Linn County, 3500to 4000 ft. North Santiam Pass, 3600 ft.Fig. 28.Three months old Douglas-fir
seedlings from sig sag, Mt. Hood National
Forest, Oregon, when treated with long
and short days since germination.
Fig. 29.Three months old Douglas-fir
seedlings from Ashford, Snoqualmie
National Forest, Washington, when
treated with long and short days.Ashford, Snoqualmie,
300 to 800 ft.
O
(fa
Ca-
Ca
Zigzag, Mt. Hood, 1400 ft.115
Diversity in response tophotoperiod was further
indicated by the followingexperiment:
Seed from eight differentlocalities in the Pacific
Northwest (Table 3) werestratified for two weeks at5°C.
and sown on February26 in pots in the greenhouse.Plants
from each source wereexposed to each of thefollowing
different photoperiods:
1)8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9 hours
2)8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a"light-break" from
9 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. --10i hours
3)8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a"light-break" from
2 a.m. to 3 :30 a.m. --10i hours
4)4 a.m. to 11 p.m. --19 hours
All light given inaddition to the daylightfrom 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. was given from a40 Watt incandescent lamp
suspended three feet abovethe plants.:each source was
represented twice in eachtreatment.
On May 25 twentyplants from each sourceand treat-
ment were cut off at thesoil surface and dried in aplant
press.This was done tofacilitate the counting ofleaves.
The plants from treatment1 were in all sourcesthe
smallest with an averagenumber of leaves of only14.55
(Table 3).Additional light from 9 p.m.to 10:30 p.m.
(treatment 2) increased the averagenumber of leaves to
21.34.If the additional light wasgiven from 2 a.m. to
3:30 a.m. the averagenumber of leaves wasincreased to
25.16.Thus, although the sametotal amount of light wasTable 3.Average number of leaves on three-month old Douglas-fir seedlings of
different origins when treated with four different photoperiods.
Origin
1
Samples
1 2
Treatments.
3
Samples Samples
1 2 1 2
4
Samples
1 2
Source
Averages
Oakridge, Oregon 13.410.921.920.324.0 26.129.3
2500-3000 ft. 12.15 21.10
34A.0
27.70 21.36
Mineral, Washington 15.917.52010X.028.026.027.029.7
1550 ft. 16.70 27.00 28.35 23.07
Ashford, Washington 20.515.720.118.324.525.426.224.6
1500 ft. 18.05 19.20 24.95 25.90 22.02
Elbe, Washington 13.917.126.427.527.226.025.5
1050-1250 ft. 15.50 26.95 26.60 27.05o5 24.02
Nanaimo, Vancouver Island17.115.819.422.426.624.928.325.7
180-200 ft. 16.45 20.90 25.75 27.00 22.52
Nanaimo, Vancouver Island14.817.2 241.5.6.224.927.324.024.6
0-500 ft. 16.00 26.10 24.3030 22.92
Salmon Arm, B. C. 10.113.3 19.;_.2g.427.824.623133(3).1
1900-2120 ft. 11.70 0 85, 26.20 20.51
Shuswap Lake (Salmon Arm) 10.8 8.916.715.620.120.226.522.7
B. C., 1000-1500 ft. 9.85 17.15 20.15 24.60 17.69
Treatment Averages 14.55 21.34 25.16 26.03
Note:Underlined numbers denote averages of the two samples from each
treatment and source.For location of seed sources see Fig. 16.117
given in treatments 2 and 3 a greater effect wasobtained
if the "light-break" was given during thelatter half of
the dark-period than during the first half.Long-day
treatment increased the number of leaves to only26.03
(treatment 4).A light-break during the latter halfof
the dark period is thus almost as effective as along
photoperiod.The statistical significance of these
results was tested by an analysis of variance(Table 4)
Table 4.Analysis of variance of number of leaves on
three -month old Douglas-fir seedlingsof different
origins when treated with four differentphotoperioda.
Treatments Sums ofDegrees ofMean F
Squares freedom Squares
Treatments (T)1310.1942 3 436.7314166.30*
Sources (8) 217.3699 7 31.052811.82*
T x S 174.2720 21 8.2986 3.16*
Samples in T x S84.0350 32 2.6261
Total 1785.8711 64
Both the responses to treatments and the sourcesdiffer
significantly at the five percent level ofsignificance.
The least significant difference betweenthe treatment
means (LSD)isi2 x 8.6261,x2.041.65.Since the means
appear in order of increasingmagnitude in Table 3 any
difference between adjacent means greaterthan 1.65 may
be considered as significant at thefive percent level.
The fact that the responses totreatments 2 and 3 differ118
significantly even though the total amount of light given
was the same in both treatments proves thatthe periodicity
rather than the total amount of light was the governing
factor.The responses to the four treatments are there-
fore of a photoperiodic nature.
Plants from the various localities respond differently
to the same treatment as indicated by thesignificance of
the treatment-source interaction in the analysis of
variance (Table 4.).The least significant difference
between responses to the various treatments within any one
group of plants from the same source is\I2 x 2.6261 x
2.04 = 3.30.The number of leaves developed under the
various photoperioda (expressed as percentages of the
number of leaves developed under the nine-hour photo-
periods) varies widely with the seed source (Fig. 30).
21ants from areas with short frost-free periods and
continental climates showed a greater response tophoto-
period (Shuswap hake and Salmon Arm, interior British
Columbia) than pli.-fits from areas with a coastal climate
(Nanaimo, Vancouver Island).No direct correlation
appears to exist between thelen6th of frost-free period
at the seed source and the magnitude of responseto photo-
period.This is evidenced from the fact that plantsfrom
Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, with a frost-freeperiod of
more than 200 days(18) showed almost as great a response
to treatment 3 and 4 as did plants fromAshford, Mineral,Fig. 30.Responses of Douglas-fir seed-
lings from eight localities in the
Pacific Northwest (Fig. 16) when exposed
to the following photoperiods since
germivation February 1957:
1) 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. -- 9 hours
2) 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a "light-break"
from 9 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. -- 10i hours
3) 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a "light- break"
from 2 a.m. to 3:30 a.m. -- 10i hours
4) 4 a.m. to 11 p.m. -- 19 hours
The number of leaves developed under the
various photoperiods is expressed as per-
centage of number of leaves developed under
the nine-hour photoperiod (treatment 1).
Broken lines indicate significant differences
at the five percent level of significance.
For location of seed sources see Fig. 16.
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and Elbe in Washington with frost-free periods of from 140
to 160 days (60).On the other hand, plants from Oakridge,
Oregon with a frost-free period of about 180 days (60)
showed a much greater response to treatments 3 and 4 than
the plants from the three localities in Washington.
The differences in number of leaves between the
treatments and sources reflect differences in time of
cessation of height growth.The small number of leaves
on the plants from treatment 1 is due to the fast that
only 34 percent of the seedlings were actively growing at
the time of sampling (Table 5).The seedlings from treat-
ment 2 on the other hand, contained 75 percent actively
growing seedlings.The corresponding percentages for
treatments 3 and 4 were 92 and 98, respectively.Compari-
sons between plants from different sources within any one
treatment clearly reflects the differences in photoperiJdie
sensitivity, particularly among the plants treated with
short days (treatment 1).The plants from interior British
Columbia had all stopped growth at the time of sampling.
The plants from Vancouver Island, on the other hand, con-
tained 65 to 73 percent actively growing seedlings.A
few of the plants treated with long days (treatment 4)
from interior British Columbia had stopped growth at the
time of sampling whereas all the plants from all the other
sources were actively growing.This may indicate that a
photoperiod longer than nineteen hours is required to keepTable 5.Percentages of actively growing Douglas-firseedlings of different origins
when treated with four differentphotoperiods for three months after germination.
Origin Treatments Source
Averages
1 2 3 4
Samples Samples Samples Samples
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
Oakridge, Oregon 10 0 95 95 95 100100 100 2500-3000 ft. 5.0 95.0 97.5 100 74.38
Mineral, Washington 50' 40 100100100100100100 1550 ft. 45.0 100 100 100 86.25
Ashford, Washington 45 65 85 85 100 100100100 1500 ft. 55.0 85.0 100 100 85.00
Elbe, Washington 35 25 100100100100100100 1050-1250 ft. 30.0 100 100 100 82.50
Nanaimo, Vancouver Island70 60 85100100100100100 180-200 ft. 65.0 92.5 100 100 89.38
Nanaimo, Vancouver Island 65 80 95 100 95 100 100100 0-500 ft. 72.5 97.5 97.5 100 91.88
Salmon Arm, B. C. 0 0 65 45 90 9090__85
1900-2120 ft. 0 55.0 .0 87.5 58.13
Shuswap Lake, B. C. 0 0 80 55
35 65
100 95
0 42.5 50.0 97.5 53.75
Treatment Averages 34.06 74.65 91.88 98.13
Note:Underlined numbers denoteaverages of the two samples from each
treatment and source.For location of seed sourcessee F1.. 16.123
plants from interior British Columbia actively growing.
However, even under continuous illumination plants from
interior British Columbia stopped height growth earlier
than plants from other localities as indicated by the
following experiment.On April 1 seed from six localities
in the Pacific Northwest were sown in greenhouse.After
germination the plants were exposed to continuous
illumination from four 40 Watt fluorescent and one 40
Watt incandescent bulb suspended three feet above the
plants.On September 5 a higher percentage of dormant
plants was found among the plants native to areas with a
continental or montane climate than among plants native
to areas with a coastal climate (Table6).
Table 6.Percentages of dormant plants among seedlings
from six localities in the Pacific Northwest when grown
under continuous illumination in the greenhousefrom
germination, April 1, 1956 to September 5,
location of seed sources see Fig. 1.
Source Total Number
of plants
Salmon Arm, British Columbia
1956.For
Percentage of
dormant plants
2000 feet elevation 22 91
North Santiam, Oregon
3600 feet elevation 29 79
Rogue River, Oregon
3600 feet elevation 27 57
Bohemia, Oregon
900 feet elevation 27 66
Ashford, Washington
2000 feet elevation 25 28124
Table 6Continued.
Source Total NumberPercentage of
of plants dormant plants
Zig Zags Oregon
1400 feet elevation 28 36
The persistence of differences in time of cessation
of height growth even under continuous light indicates
that such differences are not due solely to differences
in response to photoperiod.
Conclusion.
Photoperiod has a pronounced influence on the time
of cessation of height growth in seedlings of Douglas-fir.
Short photoperiods (nine hours) hasten cessation of height
growth and long photoperiods (nineteen hours) delay
cessation of growth.This effect varies with the seed
source.Plants from continental climates (interior
British Columbia) are more sensitive to changes in photo-
periods than plants from coastal climates (Vancouver
Island).125
THE CORRELATION BETWEEN THE TIME OF ONSET OF
DORMANCY AND RESISTENCE TO FROST
Resistence to frost in plants is correlated with the
developmental stage of the plants and is often highest
during the dormant period (26).Differences in resistenoe
to frost at any given time among plants of different
origins may therefore partly be due to differences in
developmental stages.
Seed from eight different sources (Fig. 32) were sown
in cans in the greenhouse on April 1, 1956.After
germination plants from each source were divided into two
groups one of which was exposed to nine-hour photoperiods,
and the other to nineteen-hour photoperiods.The experi-
ment was replicated in two different greenhouses.
On May let, while all plants were actively growing,
a preliminary test of frost resistence was made on the
plants from each source and treatment were cut off at the
soil surface and placed in two-and-a-half inch vials con-
taining a piece of wet cotton.The vials were stoppered
tightly with corks.A thermometer was inserted through
the cork in three of the vials.All vials were then
placed in a shallow dish containing a saturated sodium
chloride solution.The vials were placed in a horizontal
position in the dish to avoid temperature gradients from
the top to the bottom inside the vials.The dish with the
vials was placed in the freezing compartment of a126
household refrigerator and the temperature in the vials
brought down to 32°F. during the first 28 hours.During
the next twelve hours the temperature was gradually brought
down to 18°F.The dish with the vials was then removed
from the refrigerator and allowed to warm up at room
temperature.The temperature in the vials was recorded
at frequent intervals throughout the experiment (Pig. 31).
When the ice in the salt solution had melted the plants
were removed from the vials and placed on newspaper at
room temperature.During the course of a few hours of
exposure to room temperature many seedlings lost their
turgidity and attained a dull, greerlsh-brown color while
a few remained turgid and fresh-green for more than 24
hours.Three vials had been removed from the refrigerator
before the temperature in the vials went below freezing.
Seedlings from such vials remained turgid and fresh-green
for more than 24 hours.Loss of turgidity and discolor-
ation may thus be ascribed to injury because of exposure
to temperatures below freezing.
All seedlings subjected to this test were actively
growing.Consequently, most of the seedlings suffered
from frost damage.All seedlings treated with long photo-
periods were damaged (Fig. 32).Similarly, almost all
seedlings treated with short photoperiods were damaged.
The only exceptions were some plants from Rogue River
and North Santiam Pass (Fig. 32).Pig. 31.Temperatures employed in three
tests (on May 1, June 2, and July2) of
reaistence to frost in Douglas-fir seed-
lings from eight localities in the Pacific
Northwest sown in the greenhouse on
April 1, 1956.0
Time (Hours)Fig. 32.The effect of nine-hour photo-
periods (3) and nineteen-hour photo-
periods (L) on the resistence to frost
of Douglas-fir seedlings from eight
localities in the Pacific Northwest sown
in the greenhouse on April 1, 1956.
Tests of resistence to frost were made on
May 1, June 2, and July 2, 1956.The
left half of each column denotes percentage
of actively growing seedlings.The right
half denotes peroentages of seedlings
dsmaged by frost.For location of seed
sources see Fig. 16.Date 5/1 6/2 7/2
L S L S L S
Replication Replication Origin
100%
%
1(30% II
1C10 %
O %1111II 111111
10C)%
12-
Rogue River
4650'
130
North Santiam Pass
-3600'
1.114.
I
o %IIII
WO%
O %IllIIII
100%
Bear Springs, Mt Hood
2500 to 3500'
Ashford, Snoqualmie
1 2000'
Zigzag, Mt. Hood
1400'
Varlet, Mt. Baker
200 to 1000'
Ashford, Snoqualmie
O %Ill 1111111 11111 300 to 800'
100%
11 11II 111Bohemia, Umpqua
900'
WNW131
Although all plants in both treatments from these two
sources were actively growing and apparently in the same
developmental stage, those treated with short photoperiods
v;ere more resistent to low temperatures than those treated
with short photoperiods.Moshkov (33) found similar dif-
ferences in frost resistence between long-day and short-
day treated plants of several woody species in spite of
no apparent external difference in developmental stage.
On June 2 a similar test was made on a larger scale.
Twenty randomly selected plants from each source, treat-
meht and replication were cut off at the soil surface and
placed in vials as described above.Some difficulty was
encountered in exposing the plants to exactly the same
temperatures as in the previous experiment.However, the
small differences between the three treatments (Fig. 31)
probably does not affect the validity of comparisons
between sources within each treatment.
Several of the plants treated with short days had
formed dormant, terminal buds (left half of each bar in
Fig. 32 indicates percentage of plants actively growing).
Consequently, a greater percentage of the plants escaped
frost damage on June 2 than on May 1.A higher percentage
of actively growing plants was found among plants from
low elevations than among plants from high elevations
(cf. short-day treated plants from Rogue River and
Bohemia Fig. 32).Consequently the frost damage was132
greatest among the plants from low elevations.All long-
day treated plants were actively growing with theexception
of some of the plants from North Santiam Pass.Although
some of the plants from this source had formeddormant
buds under long-day treatment they were all damaged by
frost.The long-day treatment apparently increased
sensitivity to frost irrespective of the developmental
stage.This finding, and the earlier finding that plants
in the same developmental stage but treated withdifferent
photoperiods showed differences in frost resistence,
indicates that photoperiod effects frost resistence not
only through its effect on the time of cessation of
height growth but also through an effect on some other,
yet undetermined processes.
On July 2 a third and similar test of frost resistence
was made.At this time all plants treated with short days
had formed dormant, terminal buds with theexception of
BOMB of the plants from thesouthernmost source (Bohemia,
fig. 32).Consequently, only few plants suffered frost
damage.All plants treated with long photoperiods were
still actively growing with the exception of afew from
Bear Springs.Almost all, long-day treated plants were
damaged by frost.
Co elusion.
Photoperiod has a pronounced influence on the133
resistence to frost in Douglas-fir seedlings.Long photo-
periods (nineteen hours) decrease the frost resistence.
This is partly due to the retarding effect on cessation
of height growth.However, the fact that dormant plants
treated with long photoperiods also show a reduction in
frost resistance as compared to dormant plants treatedwith
short photoperiods (nine hours) indicates that longphoto-
periods also reduce frost resistence through theireffect
on some other unknown process.
Differences in resistence to frost among seedlings
from different sources may be ascribed partly to their
differences in response to photoperiods, resulting in
differences in time of cessation of height growth.134
TEE CORRELATION BETWEEN DRY MATTER CONTENT OP NEEDLES
AND RELATIVE LENGTH OF ACTIVE GROWTH PERIOD
Langlet (24) has demonstrated that Soots pine native
to northern latitudes in Sweden is characterized by a
higher peroentage of dry matter in the needles than in
Scots pine native to southern Sweden.
During the last week of December 1955 samples of
twigs were collected from nine different localities along
the east-west transect (Fig. 1 and Table 7) in an effort
to determine possible correlations between percentage of
dry matter and altitude.At each locality twigs were
collected from ten trees (10-30 years old) from the lower
part of the crown.The twigs were placed in polyethylene
bags with moist cotton immediately after collectionand
stored in a household refrigerator for one night.2ive
grams of the current years needles wereremoved from each
sample of twigs and placed in small, open paper bags in
an oven kept at5000.After drying to constant weight
(about three days) the dry weight of each sample was
calculated as percentage of fresh weight.The needles of
plants at high elevations was found to have a higher
percentage of dry matter than those from the lowelevations
(Table 7).A multiple range test showed that the needles
of plants from Junction and two miles eastof Snow Creek
differed significantly from any of the othersamples.
Samples were also taken from twelve trees of an135
eighteen years old clone planted at McDonald Forest
(Table 8).The variation in percent of dry matter (from
36.8 to 39 percent) among these trees of genetic uniformity
indicates that the percentage of dry matter may be
modified considerably by environmental factors.
During November of 1957 dry matter determinations
were made of needles from plants from seven localities
along the east-west transect (Fig. 1) which had been
growing near Corvallis for three years (Table 9).No
significant differences in percentage of dry matter were
found between plants from different sources.The lack of
any such differences between plants from different sources
but growing under similar environmental conditions indi-
cates that the differences in percentages of dry matter
observed between plants growing along the east-west
transect (Table 7) primarily were due to environmental
modifications.
Conclusion,
Differences in percentages of dry matter in needles
of trees growing along the east-west transect(Fig. 1)
have been demonstrated.Needles from trees at high
elevations had a significantly higher percentage of dry
matter than needles from trees at low elevations.
Determinations of dry matter of needles from twelve clonal
trees showed considerable variations within the cloneTable 7.Percentages of dry matter in needles of Douglas-fir trees at nine localities
along the east-west transect (Pig. 1).
Locality and Tree number Mean
elevation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Junction, 45001 42.743.243.844.544.243.743.344.142.944.243.6
Snow Creek, 4000' 37.244.343.139.841.338.540.940.937.841.140.5
Two miles west of
Snow Creek, 3500' 40.444.245.343.147.847.846.541.843.247.144.7
Two miles west of
Sheep Creek 1800' 38.741.938.535.736.841.835.238.837.138.438.3
Five miles west of
Blodgett, 500' 39.638.135.740.938.441.638.339.442.242.639.7
Summit, 600' 37.440.340.340.439.242.238.438.249.140.640.6
Eddyville, 100'
iloneer Mt. 13 miles
36.837.339.440.636.539.241.141.441.840.939.5
east of Newport, 350'34.838.138.238.239.238.438.938.938.437.338.1
Newport 20' 37.737.537.336.842.036.333.935.736.235.236.9137
Table 8.Percentages of dry matter in needles of twelve
Douglas-fir trees at nine localities planted atMcDonald
Forest, Corvallis.
Tree number Tree number
1 37.5 7 37.9
2 37.7 8 37.5
3 37.9 9 39.8
4 39.2 10 37.3
5 38.0 11 39.1
6 36.8 12 37.6
Table 9.Percentages of dry matter in needles of sixto
ten year old Douglas-fir seedlingsfrom seven localities
along the east-west transect(Fig. 1) when grown at
Corvallis for three years.
Origin and
elevation 1
Seedling number:
2 3 4 5
Mean
Snow Creek, 4000' 42.742.747.045.344.844.5
Sheep Creek, 2000' 41.048.844.742.241.543.6
Foster, 600/ 43.941.542.242.644.142.8
Corvallis, 300' 48.740.446.741.838.9 43.3
Blodgett, 750' 43.238.640.841.744.941.9
Summit, 800' 46.641.444.542.346.544.3
Tidewater, 60' 43.643.841.642.843.643.1138
suggesting environmental modifications.This was further
confirmed by the lack of any significant differences in
percentage of dry matter among trees from seven localities
along the east-west transect which had been growing at
Corvallis for three years.139
DISCUSSION
The diversity in environmentalconditions throughout
the Douglas-fir region is reflected bythe genotypic
diversity in relative time of initiationand cessation of
height growth among Douglas-fir seedlingsof different
origins.One of the difficulties in theevaluation of
this diversity is the greatsusceptibility of these
characteristics to environmentalmodifications.As pointed
out by Clausen, Keck, and Hiesey(5) the range of modi-
fication varies with different species,different races
within the species, and evenwith different individuals,
within the same local population.Determinations of
genetic differences in the timeof initiation and
cessation of height growth aretherefore of limited value
unless they are supplementedby some determinations of the
degree to which they may bemodified by environmental
factors.Since initiation and cessationof height growth
may be considered as a responseof the plant to changes
in the sum total of allenvironmental factors influencing
the plant, such determinationshave obvious limitations
if used to explain thediversity as it occurs among plants
in their native habitats.However, the determination
(under controlled environmentalconditions) of the
diversity in the response tovarious levels of one
environmental factor may beof great value for the study140
of the pattern of ecotypic variation within a widely
distributed species such as Dougis-fir.Photoperiod is
one of the environmental factors which lends itself best
to this purpose because of the ease with which it can be
controlled.
The response of dormant seedlings to long photo-
periods (nineteen hours) varies not only with the seed
sources but also with the temperature to which the plants
have been exoosed during the dormant period.Aants from
the high Cascades in Oregon respond to long photoperiods
by initiating height growth considerably earlier than
plants from the same locality exposed to short days (nine
hours), whereas plants from the iillamette Valley and the
Oregon coast show very little difference in responses to
long and short photoperiods.The effect of the temperatures
to which the plants have been exposed during the dormant
period is illustrated by the fact that plants from the
high Cascades in Oregon which are kept at temperatures
of 60-70°F. in the greenhouse during the dormant period
show a great difference in responses to long and short
photoperiods whereas if the plants are kept at lower
temperatures (out-of-doors) during the dormant period the
difference in responses to short and long photoperiods
is considerably smaller.
Young seedlings just emerging from the cotyledon
stage are better suited for studies of genotypic diversity141
in response to photoperioris than are dormant seedlings.
This is primarily because of the fact that the number of
leaves formed in such seedlings is greatly influenced by
photoperiod, whereas in seedlings which have been dormant
earlier the number of leaves formed is predetermined by
the conditions at the time the leaf prinordia were
formed (i.e., the conditions during the previous 2eriod
of shoot elongation).
Long puotoperiods inorease the number of leaves
formed in young seedlings just emerging from the cotyledon
stage by prolonging the period of active growth, whereas
short photoperiods decrease. the number of leaves formed
by shortening the period of active growth.The relative
difference in number of leaves formed between plants
grown under short and plants grown under long photoperiods
is greater in plants from montane or continental climates
than in plants from coastal climates.The photoperiodic
nature of these differences is evident from the fact that
plants exposed to nine-hour photoperiod supplemented by
a one-and-a-half hour illumination during the latter part
of the dark-period produce more leaves than plants exposed
to the same total amount of light but with the supple-
mentary light given during the first half of the dark-
period,
The genotypic diversity in response to photoperiod
among young seedlings of different origins may explain142
part of the diversity in the time of cessation of height
growth.Since short photoperiods induce early cessation
of height growth the diversity in time of cessation of
height :rowth may be explained partly as due to diversity
in response to the natural reduction in day-length during
the summer.The selective advantage of this response to
reduction in day-length is evident from the faot that
photoperiod is the only environmental factor which changes
in a consistent manner from year to year, whereas the
first killing frost occurs at a date which varies widely
from year to year.A high sensitivity to the natural
reduction in day-length during summer would appear to be
of selective advantage in areas where the change from
summer to winter is abrupt and severe.In such areas
only those plants which respond to the natural reduction
in day-length by ceasing height growth well in advance
of the first severe frost are capable of survival and
reproduction.This may explain the fact that plants from
interior British Columbia (Salmon Arm) respond more
vigourously to photoperiod than plants from the coastal
climates of Vancouver Island where the change from summer
to winter is gradual and less severe.
The fact that differences in the time of cessation
of height growth persist even under continuous illumination
shows that cessation of height growth represents a
response also to factors other than photoperiod.Vegis143
(62) found that high tem)orres induced cessation of
growth in the water plant Ilydrech :ris raorsus-ramte L..
Similarly, Kramer () found that seedif,ngs of labially
Dine (Anus taoda :J.) stopped growth earlior when grown
under high temoer-tars than when gr,Iwn under low temer-
atures.Particularly the ni6ht temperature was ii4partant
in this respect.Genotypic diZferences in re;31)onse to
)hotoi)eriod nay, therefore, also contribute to differences
in the time of cessation of height growth.The great
diversity in thermaperiod throughout the Douglas-fir
region IL..s probably lead to the differentiati6n of
ecetyoos which differ in their response to thermoperiod.
1:hc experimetal detecti'm of f,uch differences 110005-
sitates facilities by which teQeratures can be rigidly
controlled.Future stndiss of this nature will no doubt
reveal coAsiderable genotypic variationsn ros2onse to
thermoperiod.
Differences in resiJonse to thermo-,lerioJ may extlain
the early cessation of heiOit ,-rowth in plants fra:a
interior 'British C)lumbia (Salmon Arm) when grown at
Corvallis.?i,J.nts from this source stopped height growth
before any appreciable reduction in the natural day-
length had occurred (before July 23).
The diversity in time of initiation and cessation of
height gro'ilth among young Douglas-fir seedlings may be
reduced with ace due to phenotypic flexibility as144
indicated by the findings of Bornebusoh (2).This is
further indicated by the fact that the differences in the
time of initiation of height growth among plants from high
and low elevations grown at Corvallis was reduced con-
siderably over a period of three years.Continued obser-
vations over a period of several years will reveal to
what extent these differences may be considered as due to
juvenile characteristics.
Although plants from montane or continental climates
generally show the greatest differences between responses
to various photoperiods than plants from coastal climates
several exceptions exist.Plants from Blodgett in the
coastal range in Oregon (750' elevation), for example,
show almost as great a difference between responses to
long and short photoperiods as do plants from the high
Cascades (Snow Creek, 4000' elevation).Although the
climatic conditions at these two localities differ widely
insofar as length of frost-free period is concerned,the
differences between the responses to long andshort
photoperiods in plants from these localities arealmost
identical.This may be attributed to factor-compensation
but may also be due to similarities inevolutionary
history of the stands at these two localities.The
distinctness of plants from the area aroundBlodgett with
reference to their late initiation of heightgrowth is
illustrated by an experiment started in 1914 and1916145
by the United States Forest Service.Plantations each
containing plants from the same 13 sources in the Pacific
Northwest were established at Wind River, Washington (at
1100 feet elevation) and near Mt. Hood, Oregon at 2800
and 4600 feet elevations.Observations over a period of
more than twenty years showed that plants from an area
near Blodgett (Benton, 700 feet elevation) consistently
were among the latest plants to initiate height growth
at all three plantations (32).
Treatment with short photoperiods increase the frost
resistence of three month old Douglas-fir seedlings.This
effect of short photoperiods has been utilized successfully
in forest nurseries.Robak (44) in Norway reported that
the survival of seedlings of Japanese larch (Larix
leptolepis, (Sieb. et Zucc.) Gord.) may be increased
several times by covering the seed beds with light-proof
material from 9 p.m. to 7 a.m. each day during the period
from July 10 to September 1.
Langlet (24) has demonstrated a correlation between
percentage of dry matter in the needles of Scots pine and
the relative time of initiation and cessation of height
growth.No such correlation was found in seedlings
collected along an east-west transact across western
Oregon and grown for two years at Corvallis.However, the
transect sampled may be considered as too short for the
detection of such differences.If plants from the eastern146
part of the natural range of Douglasfir (Idaho, Montana,
Nyoming) had been included in the study significant
differences in percentage of dry matter might have been
found.
Determinations of responses to photoperiod of
Douglasfir seedlings of different origins appear to
present excellent opportunities for a detailed study of the
pattern of genotypic variation in a species which occur
naturally over a wide variety of habitats.The present
studies have shown that plants from montane or continental
climates show a greater response to photoperiod than
plants from coastal climates.Extension of these studies
may reveal genotypic differences in response to photo
period between plants native to steep south slopes and
plants native to north slopes.Purthermore, differences
in fesponse to photoperod may prove to be correlated with
differences in other characteristics such as frost or
drought endurance which are considerably more difficult
to determine experimentally.The determination of
differences in response to photoperiod between seedlings
of different origins, whether widely separated geo
graphically or from different ecological habitats in the
same general area (north slopes versussouth slopes etc.)
may prove to be of value in the selectionof a seed source
for reforestation of a particular area,147
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1956.APPENDIX154
The following seed was furnished by Manning Seed
Company, Seattle, Washington.(Stand and lot numbers are
those of Manning Seed Company).
Qualicum, Vancouver Island, Stand No. 100, B 13.200 ft.
Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, Stand 101, B 14.180-200 ft.
Alberni, Vancouver Island, Stand 28, B 13.690 ft.
Salmon Arm, B. C., Stands No. 102 and 31, B 22.1900-
2120 ft.
Elbe, Washington, Stand No. 202, 78. 1050-1250ft.
Mineral, Washington, Stand No. 203,78. 1550 ft.
Ashford, Washington, Stand No.204,78. 1500 ft.
Carson, Washington, Stand No.217,75. 900-950 ft.
Castle Rock, Stand No. 219, 79. 1100-1250 ft.
Castle Rock, Stand No. 208, 79. 450 ft.
Castle Rock, Stand No. 209, 79. 950-1000ft.
Joyce, Washington,. Stand No. 200, 11. 280 ft.
Orting, Washington, Stand No. 207, 78.400-450 ft.
Vader, Washington, Stand No. 213, 77. 300-400ft.
Detroit, Oregon, Stand No.306,87.2800-3000 ft.
Detroit, Oregon, Stand No,305,87.1620-1800 ft.
Detroit, Oregon, Stand No. 301,87.2300-2550 ft.
DetroitOregon, Stand No. 3, 87. 3600 ft.
Molalla, Oregon, Stand No. 300, 85. 750-950ft.
Timber, Oregon, Stand No. 32, 82.750-900 ft.155
Certified Seed:
Shuswap Lake, B. C. Lot No. 22.1000-1500 ft.
Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, Lot No. B 14.0-500 ft.
Oakridge, Oregon, Lot No. 89.2500-3000 ft.156
The following seed was furnished by the Regional
Office, Region 6, U. S. Forest Service, Portland, Oregon.
'tBaker National Forest, Verlot, 200' to 1000' elevation
Snoqualmie National Forest, Ashford, 2000' elevation
Snoqualmie National Forest, Ashford, 300' to 800' ele-
vation
Mt. Hood National Forest, Bear Springs, 2500' to 3500'
elevation
Mt. Hood National Forest, Zig Zag, 1400' elevation
Rogue River National Forest, 4650' elevation
Umpqua National Forest, Bohemia, 900' elevation